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Chapter 0. Introduction and srrnnary
In the text we use thê fol lowing terninoloqy, unl-ess expl ici t ly the contrary is
stated: Rings are associat ive r ings wÍth unity. fdeals are r ight ideals and
modules are unitary r ight modules. Homomorphisnos are morphisms of r ight
modules.
( o , 1 )  D e f i n i t i o n :
A nodule t4 ouer a ríng p. t-s calLed injective ,íf it ís a direet swrrnand of euez,y
module containing ít.
Íhis definít ion o! 'an ínject iue module is the l t ístorieal one, in eesence gíDen
at f iz,st bg Baer in 1940.
(o ,2 )  Theorem:
Fon a module vt orer a rLng R the folLoaíng assertiona are equíualent.
(a) u is ínjeetive
( b )  Í f a i s  a n o d u L e  a n d t a s u b m o d u L e  o f  B ,  t h e n e p e ! , A  h o m o m o r p h í s m A + M c a n
be estented to a homomorphísm B + M.
(c) Euery ltonomor'phism Í + M, f anA ídeal in R, can be esteniÍed to a homomor-
phísm R + M.
P r o o f :  S e e  K a s c h  [ 1 1 ] ,  s a t z  5 . 3 . 1  a n d  s a | u z  5 . ' t  - ! .  A
Maínly property (c)  wi l l  be used to prove in ject iv i ty  of  a module.
There is  a c lose connect j -on between the concept of  in ject iv i ty  and that  of
d i v i s i b i l i  t y .
( o , 3 )  D e f i n i t i o n :
o ^oduiii* o ring a is caLled. divisible if ua = M for e*erv nonzerod.iuísor







If x ís a ríght prínaipaL ídeaL
rígltt ídeaL ís gener.ated bg one
onLy í f  u  ís  díu is íbLe.
donaín (í .e. p has no zel,odivisors and euery
eLement). Then a moduLe n ís ínjeetíue i f  and
Proo f :  See  Sha rpe  and  Vámos  [ 18 ] ,  t heo rem 2 .8  A
Example :  I f  R  =  t ,  then ,7  anaA/ rare  in jec t íve ;  Í  i s  no t  in jec t i ve .
( o , 5 )  D e f i n i t i o n :
Let n be a modu.Le orer a ríng n and suppose that N is a submoduLe of ru. n is
said to be an essential êxtensíon of N (and N is saíd to be an essentiaL submo-
dule of i l  íf, for euery submodule N'lO of M, NnN' I O. Thís is equíuaLent to
the condition that, for euery nonzero element m € M, there esists an r €- p. sueh
that  mr is  a nonzero e lenent  in  N.
Án ideal ís caLled Large if ít is an essential subnodule of x.
Example:  f ,  is  an essent ia l  submodule of  @; any nonzero ideal  in I  is  large.
I n  1953  Eckmann  and  Schop f ,  [ 5 ] ,  p roved  t he  f o l l ow ing  bas i c  r esu l t .
( o , 6 )  T h e o r e m :
Let M be a nodule oDey, a ring n. Ihen they,e erists, unique up to isomorphísm,
a moduLe ER(M),  caLl ,ed f / ie  in ject ive envelope of  u,  sat is fy íng the fo l lowing
equíuaLent conditíons :
(a) e-{tt) ls injectíue and an essentiaL extensíon of v,.
R '
(b)  e^(M) ls  a n in inal  ín ject íue extension of  u,  í .e .  r " t  is  contdíned in the
R
ínjectíue moduLe to(M) and there ís no inject i .ue module t ' t  sat isfyíng
M C N C  E  ( M ) .
l R
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r  1  a o h r :  c
modules o
envelopes
(c) t*(t"t)  ls a maïinal
duLe o f  E^ IM)  and
Proof: See Eckmann und
essent íaL er tensíon of  u,  i .e ,  M ís  an essent íaL submo-
l f  ED (M) c N,  then w ís  not  an essent ía l  er tensíon of  u.
S c h o p f  I S ] .  A
E x a m p l e :  e , . ( Z )  =  Q
L
I f  no  con fus i on  i s  poss ib l e  we  sha l l  speak  j - n  t he  t ex t  abou t  E (M) .
A  b i g  s t ep  f o rewa rd  i n  t he  t heo ry  o f  i n j ec t i ve  modu les  was  done  b1 '  E .  Ma t l i s  i n
1 9 5 8 ,  i n  h i s  a r t i c l e  " I n j e c t i v e  m o d u l e s  o v e r  n o e t h e r i a n  r i n g s '  [ 1 1 ] .  H ê  p r o v e d
tha t  t he re  i s  a  c l ose  connec t i on  be tween  i ndecomposab le  i n j ec t i , " ' e  noouLes  rnd
i r r e d u c i b l e  ( a n d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  p r i r n e )  i d e a l s .  I n  1 9 7 5  F o s s u m  9 a \ . e  a  : : . -  j e s c r i p -
t i on  o f  t he  i - n j ec t i ve  modu les  ove r  a  conmu ta t i ve  n3e the r i an  r1 r . g .
I n  c h a p t e r  I ,  5 L ,  w e  r e c o l l e c t  t h e  m o s t  u s e f u l  r e s u l t s  o f  M a t l i s  : r . - :  : . , . : s . : n .  I t




( a  c o m m u t a t i v e  f i e l d )  a s  k  [ [ X r , . . , X - ] ] -  m o d u l e .  T h i s  e n v e l o p e  i s  t h e  c o l l e c -
' - t
t i on  o f  po l ynom ia l s  ove ï  k  i n  X ,  ' , .  .  .  rX -  ,  as  was  a l - r eady  seen  by  Gab r i e l  i nl n
1959. we sha11 give the resul ts of  Fossum with proofs,  at  the same t ime s impl i -
f y i ng  t he  t e rm ino logy  and  t he  a rgumen ts  a t  some  p laces .  Theo rem (1 .1 .10 )  g i ves  a
descr ipt ion of  any indecomposable in ject ive module over a commutat j -ve ncether ian
r i ng .
I n  chap te r  1 ,92 ,  we  cons ide r  a  weak  f o rm  o f  i n j ec t i v i t y ,  wh i ch  i s  a t  t he  same
t ime  a  s t r ong  shape  o f  d i v i s i b i l i t y .  We  de r i ve  c r i t e r i a  f o r  i n j ec t i v i t y  ove r
somewha t  mo re  comp l i ca ted  r j - ngs  t hen  p r i nc i pa l  i dea l  doma ins ,  e .9 .  f o r  r egu la r
I oca l  r i ngs .
In chapter 1,  93,  we t ry to g ive some general isat j -ons of  the above resul- ts  for
nonnoether ian r ings.  We give a fu l l -  descr ipt ion for  the indecomposable in ject ive
roodules over a valuat ion r ing.
The resul ts of  Èhe commutat ive case mot ivatêd the search for  the in jêct ive enve-
Iope of  k as module over some noncommutat ive r ings that  are c losely re lated to
k  [ x 1 , . . . , * r ]  a n d  k  [ [ x l , .  . , x n ] 1 .  T h e  e l e m e n t s  o f  t h e s e  r i n g s  a r e  s t i l l  p o l y n o -
mials or  power ser ies over k,  but  the r ingstructure di f fers f rom the commutat ive
c a s e s .
In chapter 2,  we consider the case where the indeterminates conunute mutual ly ,
but  they do not  coni l rute wi th the elenents of  k.  These are the skew polynomiai
and skew power ser ies r ings.
We  a re  conce rned  he re  w i t h  t he  concep t  o f  a  d i f f e ren t i a l  f i e l d ,  i . e .  a  f i e f d
w i t h  a  de r i va t i on .  I n  91  o f  t h i s  chap te r  we  p rove  some  use fu l  t heo rems  abou t
d i f f e ren t i a l  f i e l ds -
For skew polynomial  r ings in one indeterminate the main resul t  is  stated j -n
t heo rem (2 -2 .10 ) ,  wh i ch  g i ves  a  pa r t i a l  pos j - t i ve  so lu t i on .  Once  more  i t
appea rs  t ha t  one  can  desc r i be  t he  e l emen ts  o f  t he  i n j ec t i ve  enve lope  o f  k  as
i nve rse  po l ynom ia l s .  The  case  o f  s kew  power  se r i es  i s  r a l - he r  easy r  t he re  i s  a
complete analogy to the commutat ive power ser ies.  We show th is in 92.3.
In chapter 3 the indeterminates do not  commute.  We consider the f ree associat ive
algebras.  We didn'E reach more then a descr ipt ion of  the in ject ive envelopes of
noduLes of  f in i te presentat ion in terms of  the envelope of  the r ing and the
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chapter 1:  Commutat ive r ings
In th is chapter  we give a survey of  the structure of  the in ject ive modules
over commutat ive noether ian r ings (5 1)  ana some (rather specia l )  commutat ive
non -noe the r i an  r i ngs  (g  3 ) .
Further we deal  wi th a weak form of  in ject iv i ty ,  obtain ing some theorems
about the determinat ion of  in ject ive modules (5 2) .
51 .1 ,  I n j ec t Í ve  modu les  ove r  co rnmu ta t i ve  noe the r i an  r i ngs .
The resul ts of  th is seèt ion are based on work of  Mat l is  (and Macaulay).
( 1 .  1 . 1 .  )  T h e o r e m :
A module E ouer a ring p. ís an índecornposable (í.e. ít has no proper direct
swrnands) ínjeetíue moduLe if and. only íf E = E (R/J) , uhe?e J is an írced.ucible
ídeaL of x.
P roo f :  See  Ma t l i s  [ 14 ]  r heo rem 2 .4 .  A ,
( 1 . 1 . 2 . )  T h e o r e m :
Let p.be a r"tght noetherían ríng. Then euery ínjectíue nodule has a deeonrposí-
t íon as a direct sun of índeconrposable inieetíte submoduLes.
P r o o f :  S e e  M a t l i s  [ 1 a ]  t h e o r e m  2 . 5 .  A
In these theorems the r ing may be noncoÍnnutat ive,  but  in the sequel  of  th is
sect ion every r ing wi l l  be corrunutat ive and noether ian.
í 1  - 1  - 3 - )  P r o n o q i t i n n :
There is a one-to-one carr.espondence betueen
íts indeconrposabLe injectíue modules gíuen by
the pnine ideals of a ning a and
P  *  E ( R / ^ ) .
' v
Proof :  See I ' lat l is [  14 ] proposit ion 3. 1 .  A
So for  the search for  the in ject ive modules over a r ing we may conf ine ourselves
t o  t h e  m o d u l e s  E ( R /  ) ./ p
Bu t  we  can  spec ia l i ze  f u r t he r .  Loca l i sa t i on  t o  p  g i - ves  us  t he  1oca l  r i ng
R-,  wi th maximal  ideal  pR^.y -  : y
Complet ing th is r ing wi th respect  to the topology given by th is maximal  ideal




Let  us  ca l l  i t s  max imal  ioea l  p .
( t . 1 . 4 . )  T h e o r e m :
Let R be a r ' íng, p a py,íme ídeaL tn s..  The ínject iue module E(R/o) . [s in a
rutul'aL aau an a, - (resp. àl - noaul,e and as such the injeetetí enuelope of
\z (r 'esn- fr.^ 1È /  p R o  ' '  - - " '  -  l J ;
Proo f  :  See  Sha rpe  &  Vámos  [ 18 - ] P r o p .  5 . 6 .  a n d  T h e o r e m  5 . 1 5 .  ^
So we nay conf ine ourselves to complete local-  r ings.
To get  the nain resul ts of  th is sect ion we need some proposi t ions and a lemma:
(1 .1 .5 )  P_ ropo -s i t i on l .  Le t ;  R  be  , s .  i o ca l  r : t ng  a í t h  ma r íma l  i dea l  n ,  v  a  d . í s c re te
oalurzt ion r ' íng ai th fneld of  quct ients r  and- mar inal  ídeal  m(vJ.
Suppose there ís a r,ínghonomorphísn v ^ R anC v1 ,._. = 
*/ 
= k.
n ( V )  - ' m
? h e n  e * ( k )  =  { f  €  H o m u  ( n ,  K / r ( v )  )  I  r t l n )  =  O  f o r  s o m e  n  >  0 } .
Prooj :  Let  E be the set  on the r j -ght  hand s ide.  E is  an R-mooure i f  we def ine
( f r )  ( s )  =  f ( r s ) ,  r ,  s  €  R  and  k  i s  i somorph i c  t o  t he  submodu l -e
{ f  e  H o m u  ( R ,  K / - , , , , )  |  f  ( m )  =  o } .
'  r n  ( v ,
k ,  i n  t h i s  way  cons ide red  as  submodu le  o f  E ,  i s  an  essen t i a l  submodu le  , f o r  í f
f  
€  E ,  t t r " )  I  0  a n d  f t C * t l  =  O ,  w e  c a n  f i n d  a n  r  €  m o  s u c h  t h a r  f ( r )  I  C  a n d
( ï  a n y  i d e a l )  b e  a
m ( v )  b Y  Q ( a )  =  Q ( a )  ( 1 )  '
Then rbecause  I  i s  f i n i t e l y  gene ra ted , .D (a )  =  O  i f  a  €  r # '  f o r  a  ce r t a i n  n  >  O ,
l t r e  A r t i n -Rees  l emma ( see  e .g .  A t i yah -Mac  Dona ld  [  1 ]  co ro l l a r y  i 0 . 10 )  g i ves  an
s  >  0  s a t i s f y i n g  m s  n  I  c  I m n .  B e c à u s e  o f  t h e  i n j e c t i v i t y  o f  K 7  
. . . ,  a s  V - m o d u l eM  ( V J
( i n  f a c t  i t  i s  E . , ( k )  )  w e  c a n  e x r e n d  0  ( i n d u c e d  f v  . D ) ,  I , / _  KV t  t  c  udl   Lencl  \y  -  I rn /m (V) t .o a
*  
-  -  
* K /V - l i n e a r  m a p  Y  :  - ' / r * ^ ^  
*  , "  
. m ( V )  
.
V  g i ves  a  V - l i nea r  map  V :  R  *  K /  , - - .  and  i f  we  de f i ne-  
m { V }
{ , :  f t  +  E  b y  t ! ( r )  ( s )  =  V ( r s ) ,  o n e  e a s i l y  s e e s  t h a t  U  i s  a n  e x t e n s i o n t o R o f Q . a
then  f r  I  0  and f r (n ) -  =  0 .
I t  remains  to  p rove  the  in jec t i v i t y  o f  E .  Le t  p :  I  +  E








t i c  c a s e ,
( 1 . 1 . 6 )  L r





Proof :  Se€
( I  . t . 7 )  P y




the  nu l t ip
t ,( 0 x ; 1  
.  .  .
defzned ae
Prco f :  Le t
gr-ven by q
( see  No r t l
R e m a r k s : .
zJ  l . ne  I n ,
mus t  be  s r
f o l l o w s : 'R e m a r k :  i f  V  i s  a  f i e t d  t h e n  V  =  K  =  k  a n d  m ( V )  =  O .
The  Cohen -S t ruc tu re  Theo rem ( see  Gro thend ieck  [ 7 ]  t heo rem 0 .19 .  B .B )
says that  a complete locai  r - ing R wi th residue c lass f ie l -d k and maximal  ideal
dêhêvà fó^  h r '  +  
. , t _  i s  a  homomorph i c  image  o f  t he  r i ng  o f  power  se r i esY J  v I ' " '  
n  
-
W ( k )  [ [ T t , .  . . , t . r ] ] ,  w h e r e  w ( k )  i s  a  c o L l p l e t e  d i s c r e t e  v a l u a t i o n  r i n g ,  w i t h
res i due  c l ass  f i e l d  k .  Unde r  t h i s  homomorph i sm the  T .  +  t . ,  i . e .  R  i s
_ I I
i s o m o r p h i c  t o  W ( k )  [ 1 t r , . . . . , t . ] l i - ,  I  a  c e r t a i n  i d e a i .  I n  t h e  e q u i c h a r a c t e r i s -
t i c  c a s e ,  i . e .  R  h a s  t h e  s a r n e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  a s  k ,  w e  h a v e  W ( k )  =  k .
( 1 . 1 . 6 )  L e m n a :
}*
i
Let R be a r ing ( in this Lenrna noi necessar, iLA cormnutati tse and noethe"ían) aith
a tuo-sid.ed. icleal t .  Let E be art ínject iue R-noduLe. Then Ann, r = {e€n i  er=O}
R ,is  an  in jec t iue ' / r -modu le .  I !  n  ís  Lhe ín jec t iue  enDelope oJ 'an  R-modu le  M,
then Ann" t  r .s  the  ín iec t iue  enue lope o f  the  R/ r -moduLe M f i  Ann" r .
P r o o f :  S e e  S h a r p e  a n d  V á m o s  I t g ] ,  p r o p .  2 . 2 7 .  A








( 1 .  1 . 7 )  F r o p o s i t i o n :
r . a t '  p  h o  r h a  n " ' n n  ^ f  p o u e r  s e r í e s  v [ [ x , , . . . , x - ] l  o l : e r  a  d í s e r e t e  u a l u a t í o n  r í n g
v díth quotíentfíeLd. r,  marímal ideal n(v) and l 'esidue cLass fíela x, The ínjee-
t i u e  m o d u l e  
" * ( k )  .  
o f  p t : o p o s t t í o n . . (  r . r . 5 )  h a s  t h e  f o r m  * r r , u ,  i " i t , . . . , " ; t l ,  t h e
p o l y n o m i a l s  í n  x r t , . . . , x - '  o u e r  o / " , , u , .  T h e  a l d i t i c n  t s  t h e  o b u i o u s  o n e  a n C
t h e  n u l t í p l i c a t í o n  u í t h  a n  e ; e m e n t  o f  a  t , s  g í u e n  b y  ( B x ; r  . . .  
" : t " )
tax ]  r  . . .  
" ] t l  
=  O ur tTess  j .  <  i ,  J 'o r  e t )e r : . !  t ,  in  uh ieh  case the  ppoducc  is
- r i i - j 1 )  
. . .  x  
( i n - j n ) _
d c i L n e d  r s  g  J  x 1 ' -  
n
L e r  E  b e  a s  i n  p r o p o s i i , i o n  ( 1 . 1 . 5 )  .  T h e  m a p  g :  E  -  
" / * , U , [ " ; t , . . . , * ; t ]P roo f :
g i ven  by  e ( f )  = -  I ^  f  ( x11  . .  .  x t t )  x ; i 1  .  . .  x - i n  i s  an  i somorph i s Í r  o f  R -modu lesr . > u  I  n  1  n
( see  No r thco t t  [  16 ]  page  291 )  A .
R e m a r k s :  i )  I f  m ( V )  =  0 ,  s o  V  =  k ,  t h e n  e - ( k )  i ,  i .  t  X ,  
1 , . . . , X ] 1 ] .
t { - t n
2 )  T h e  i n v e r s e  o f  Q  i s  g i v e n  i f  o r e  i n d i c a t e s  h o w  a n  e l e m e n t  o t K /  , . J X " 1 . . , X - 1 1
K  \  
m Í v )  I  n
l r u s L  u c  s e , - r  d s  e r e m e n t  o i  H o m V  ( R ,  ' / ' n , U ,  ) .  ' f f r i s  i s  c l e a r l y  a s
]
f o l l o w s :  T h e  i m a g e  o f  E  q .  
.  
" ] 1
. . . .  x l n  u n d e r  E B .
n  ] - r . . . a n
I
3
- i  - l
x . ' 1 . . .  X  n i s
t n
EI
. . . r r ,  * r t t  " '  * n tn '  t t o r r . . . i n  *?1  " "1 " ) '
( 1 . 1 . 8 )  c o r o l l a r y :  ( M a c a u l a Y )
Ihe ínjectíue enuelope of k as d x, , .  . . ,x^)=module ís ísonorphíc to
, r  - - - 1  . , - 1 r{ À 1  , . . . t À n  J .
p r o o f :  f  [ [ X l , . . . , X . , ] ]  i s  t h e  c o m p l e t i o n  o f  t h e  l o c a l i s a t i o n  o f  d X l , , . . , X n ]
$ r Í t h  r espec t  t o  t he  max ima l  i dea l  (X r , . . . ,X r r )  and  t he  j - n j ec t i ve  enve lopes  o f  k
a r e  t h e  s a m e  a c c o r d i n g  t h e o r e m  ( 1 . 1 . 4 )  A
We now come to the mai .n resul ts of  th is sect ion.
( 1 . 1 . 9 )  T h e o r e m :
Le t  R  be  a  conL :Le ie  LocaL  r i ng  az th  ma t )ma l  i deaL  m ,  ha t i ng  t 1 , .  -  .  , Ln  as  a
nínimaL ntmbet,  of  generators,  and.  
*r ,  
= * .  Suppose
r  =  K e z ,  { v ; ( x )  [ [ T t , .  . , r r r J J  -  n ]
T h e n r , * ( k )  7  { r €  e * ( k ) ( k )  i r i t , . . . , t ; t l  I  t  r  = o }
P r o o f :  I m m e d i a t e l y  f r o m  l e m m a  ( 1 . 1 . 6 )  a n d  p r o p o s i t i o n  ( 1 . 1 - 7 )  A
( 1 . 1 . 1 0 )  T h e o r e m 3
Let R be a noetherian ríng, p a príme ídeaL in x, k @\ the resídue cLass fíeLd
of no and Rn the conrpLetíon of Rp aíth respect to the narímaL ídeaL uxn. Suppose
Í  =  K e r  { w t r x  t p l  t t r r , . . . , t r , l }  *  À n }
5  1  . 2 .  n - i n j e
In  th is  sec t






x a ^  =  u ^  ( e
? . u . D ,  =  u  I c
This fol lows
( 1 . 2 . 1 )  D e f j
A nodule u c
x a .  =  u ,  ( a .
b . € R .
( 1 . 2 . 2 )  P r o I
For a moduLe
(1)  u  i s  n - t
(2) Ihe cant
t hauinl
1 P( 3 )  E x t -  ( " ,
Proof: Obvir
( 1 . 2 . 3 )  P r g
f . a +  1 u  I
"- " " 'o 'o.€-4.
is n-ínject
onLy i f  eue
Proof: Obvi
( 1 . 2 . 4 )  D e J
A module t7
T h e n  r , ^  t R / " 1  =  t r  €  r " ( 0 <  ( p ) ,  ( k  ( p ) )  t r ; 1 , . . . , t - 1 1  |  r
P r o o f :  I m m e d i a t e l v  f r o m  t h e  t h e o r e m s  ( 1 . 1 . 4 )  a n d  ( 1 . 1 . 9 )
I
A
-  n ]
R e m a r k :  r f  R  i s  e q u i c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  E w ( k  ( p ) ,  ( k  ( p ) )  =  k  ( p )
E l s e v , r h e r e  E - - , *  . .  ( k  ( p ) l  = K /  , , . , ,  w h e r e  K  i s  t h e  q u o t i e n t f i e L d  o f  W ( [ <  ( p )  )w ( K  ( p ) )  -  m ( w )
and n(W)  is  the  i . " i ta f  idea l  o f  w(  k  (p )  .
Fossum [  5 ]  g ives  the  Ias t  theorem l i kewise-












In th is sect ion we t reat  a weak form of  in ject iv i ty ,  the n- in ject iv i ty  and some
cf i ts  useful  consequences.
For the defi.nition and several results \,,/e do not need the assumption of comrnuta-
t iv i ty  on the r ing.  However,  the main resul ts being on conmutat ive r ings,  we
have placed th is topic in the present chapter .
The r ings in th is chapter  are not  commutat ive in general .  F i rst  we remark
that  a nodule M is in ject ive i f  and only i f  every system of  equat ions
X  ê .  =  u r  ( a .  €  R ,  u .  €  M ,  I  i n  some  À )  i s  soLvab le  i f  Ea .b r  =  0  i r np l i es' ^  
^  ^  ^  ^ ^  
-
ru^b^  =  o  fo r  every  cor rec t ion  {u^ i r , ^  €  R,  À  €  À ,  a rmost  every  b^  =  0} '
Th is  fo l lows eas j - l y  f rom the  in jec t i v i t y  tes t  w i th  idea ls  (see theorem 0 .2 . (c ) )
( 1 . 2 - l  )  D e f i n i t i o n :
A nodule M ouer a r, íng x is eaLled n-inject ive i f  euerg system of n equations
xa i  =  u i  (a .  €  R,  u .  €  M)  i s  so lvab le  í f  La .b .  =  0  i rnpL ies  Eu.b .  =  0 ,  uhere  the
t J .  €  R .
\ 1 .2 -21  P ropos i t i - on :
For a module M over a ?íng R the folLouing assertions are equíuaLent:
(1) t4 is n-injectiue
(2) The eanonicaL hononorphis'?i Hom(R,M) + Hom(r,M) is surjectíue for euexy ideaL
t h a u í n g  < n g e n e r a t o r s .
1 p(3 )  Ex t - ( " / , ,  M)  =  O fo r  euerg  ideaL hauíng  <  n  genera tov 's .
Proof: oo.rroi=. a
( 1 . 2 . 3 )  P r o p o s i t i o n :
tret {uo}o* be a colLectíon of moduLes ole! a ring n. The direct surn 
*?n "o
ís n-injectiue if and onLA if the dírect product 
"Ert "o 
is n-íniectiue if and
onLy íf elerA Mcx is n'íniectíue.
Proof :  obvious.  A
( r .2 .4 )  lu l in1 ! :Sn '
A moduLe that ís n-injectt,ue for euerg n is caLled f ini tely inject ive.
F !  F ) )
( L  
. 2 . 5 1  T h e o r e m :
Let R be a r ing. lhe f 'o| louit tg assentíons abou.t p. are equiuaLent:
(a) n ís rt ,ght noetherían.
(b )  Euery  f tn í te lg  in jec t íue  nodu le  i s  ín ;ec t íue .
P r o o f :  a ) +  b )  O b v r o u s
( b )  +  a )  On  accoun t  o f  a  we l l - known  resu l t  o f  Bass  ( see  e .g .  Sha rpe
V á m o s  [ 1 8 ]  t h e o r e n  4 . 1 )  i t  s u f f Í c e s  t c  p r o v e  t h a t  a  d i r e c t  s u m  o f  i n j e c t i v e
modu les  i s  i n j ec t . i ve .  Bu t  t h r s  f o f l ows  d Í r ec t l y  f r om  (b )  and  o ropos i t i on
( i . 2 , 3 )  A
We now  come  to  sone  cases ,  whe re  n - i n j ec t i v i t y  f o r  a  ce r t a i n  n  i s  su f f j . c i en t  f o r
i  n i a n f i  u i  t . '
An  easy  case  i s  t he  f o l l ow ing  one :
(1 .  
. 2  .  6 )  Theo rem :
Let  p.  be a r ight  ar t iní ( rn t " í r , "g anr i  n = sup {n(n}  In(m) ls  the minímaL ntrnber o i
generators of t.he marímel rícht ideal ^j. Ther euerA n-ínjectí.ue module ís
ín j  ect t  ue.
Proo f : Suppose  t p :  I  +  M  i s  a  homomorph i sm f r om an  i dea l  i  i n t o  a  n - i n j ec t i ve
l Íe recal .
i  i ^ ^ 1  -
r inq ;.
( 1 . 2 . 1 )  ' .
Le t  R be
Le ís  tn ;
Proof :  L€
maximal i
i €  - ^ +! r  r r v L t  h
J r I + g
gives the
such that
So  l e t  i
ideal  pR
s = emdim
t x €  ( x .
1






a  K  l l  p  s






modu le  M ,  Because
i l ^ - 1 ^  Í  -  r! u s q ! 5  f  -  u  g  u ,
O I
m : l  i Á o a l  m  F a v
: i  |  - v r
S e c a u s e E f r - \ / ,
m
arrd at  last  to R.
R
R  i s  a r t í n i a n  - ' i _  h a s  a  c o m p o s i t i o n  s e r i ê s ,  i . e .  t h e r e  e x i s t s
1 _
c . . . . . c J -  =  R ,  s u c h  t h a t  r i / r .  
. :  
n / ^  
f o r  a  c e r t a i n  m a x i -
n  J i - 1  =  I r i
e v e r y  i  =  1 , . . . , D .
V \  =  í )  f r r  o r r o r r r  m  , ^  j ^  - " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 . ' j l . '  a w i - a n d a h l ê  i - ^ . - I  J ^ , .v  r r  r u u u s > r r  v r l y  E ^ L s r r u a u r s  L U  u l ,
A
R e m a f k :  I f  R  i S  S e m i c i m n l a  i  o  é . ' ê r 1 '  r i o h t  i d Ê a l  i s :  í l i r ê c f  q l n m A n d  o f  R .
t hen  n  i s  no t  sha rp .  Fo r  n (m)  =  1  f o r  eve ry  m  (un less  R  i s  a  f i e l d )  bu t  eve ry
m o d u l e  i s  i n j ê c t i v e .  I n  t h e  s e q u e l  w e  a f s o  3 i v e  a n  e x a m p l e  w h e r e  n  i s  s h a r p
i n d e e d  ( s e e  e x a m p l e  ( 1 . 2 . 1 0 )  ) .
We  wan t  t o  de r i ve  s im i l - a r  r esuL t s  i n  mo re  gene ra l  s i t ua t i ons .  I t  t u rns  ou t
b /e  mus t  assume  comrnu ta t i v i t y  t o  de r i ve  s t r ong  t heo rems .  So  f r om nov r  on ,  i n
sec t i on ,  eve ry  r i ng  i s  conmu ta t i ve  and  noe the r i an .
f , I ) a t
r L  i  -
We recal l  that  the embeddingsdimension (emdim) of  a local  r ing R wi th maxirnal
ideal  m, is  the minimaf nurnber of  generators of  m. We can state now the fo l - Io-
. .
wr-ng fneorem.
( l  
. 2 . 7 )  T h e o r e m :
:et  R be a r íng a: , ld.  n = sup {endim
i .e is injeetiue.
R 7 p € spec Rj. Then eDerA n-injectíue modu-
an  n - i n j ec t i ve  modu le .  Suppose  Ex t l (R / - ,  M )  I  O  f o r  an  i dea l -  I ,
co l l ec t i on  o f  a l l  such  j - dea l s .  Then  I  mus t  be  a  p r ime  i dea l .  Fo r ,
have  f  g  €  I  f o r  some  f ,  S  I  I ,  and  t hen  one  has  an  i dea l
T + f p ? T + f p p p









Proo f :  Le t  M  be
naximal in the
i f  no t ,  we must
J I I + g R s u c h
g ives  the  exac t  sequence nx t l  qR7- ,  
. - ,  
M)  -  E* i l  iR , / - ,  t ' , t )  *  Ex t i  t  rn f  R ,z - ,  u )  ,
- t+ rR _L
- r r ^ h  + L - +  L ^ ^ - . , ê ^  ^ €  + L ó  F - v  j h - t  i  r , ,  ^ t  t  o - * 1  , R ,  M \s u u r r  L i l d L ,  D e c d u s e  o r  L n e  m a x l m a r r r y  o r  I ,  E ; X c  (  / I ,  t 4 )  =  0 ,  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
So  l e t  I  be  t he  p r ime :dea l  p .  Assume  f :  p  *  M  t o  be  a  homomorph i sm.  The  max ima l
i dea l  pR- -  o f  R  may  be  w r i t t en  as  pR  =  x .R  +  . . .  +  x  R  whe re  t he  x ,  
€  
p  and
s = emdim R < n.  I t  fo l lows that  i f  *  € p,  one can f ind an element t  € F:-p wi thp -
t  x  €  ( x r , . . . , * u ) .  B u t  p  i s  f j . n i t e l y  g e n e r a t e d  s o  o n e  e v e n  c a n  d e t e r m i n e  a n
a  
€  R \ p  s a t i f y i n g  a  p S  ( x 1 , . . . , * . ) .  T h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  f  t o  ( x r , . . . , x " )  h a s
an extensj-on g to R. Subtract ing the restr ic t ion of  g to p f rom f  we see that  we
may suppose that  we have the fo l lowing corunutat ive diagram, f ig 1.1.








The Art in -  Rees lemma gives that
. k R  n  p  -  . p .  ( x " , . . . , x - )  ( * )
l s
D e f i n i n g  F :  p  +  u * R  *  M  b y  F ( p  +  a K r )  =  f  ( p ) ,  w h i c h  i s ,  b e c a u s e  o f  ( * ) ,  a  w e I I -
def ined homomorphism, we see that  we can extend f ,  in  contradict ion wi th the
f i g .  1 . 1 .
t he re  i s  a  k  >  o  sa t i s f y i ng
a c c r r n n l -  i  n n  A
Remark:  Even for  a regular  local  r ing of  d im
number  o f  gene ra to r s  o f  t he  p r ime  i dea l s .  O f
emdim R ,  p € Spec R, is  bounded by dim R.
P
Z
)  3,  there is  no bound on the
cou rse  i n  t h i s  spec ia l  case
I
There is  a col lect ion of  r ings,  for  which the integer n of  the theorem is
the supremum of  a much smal ler  col lect ion of  integers.
Grothendieck cal ls  an integ' ra l -  domain R japanese i f ,  for  every f in i te extensj .on
K'  of  i ts  quot ient  f ie ld K,  the integral  c losure R'  of  R in K'  is  a f in i te ly
generated R-moduLe. R is  universal ly  japanese, i f  every integral  R-algebra of  f i -
n i t y  t ype  ove r  R  i s  j apanese .  See  I  l ]  9O .Z l .
( 1 , 2 . 8 )  L e m n a :
O f  cou rse  now  the  ques t i on  a r i ses  1 f  t he  n  i n  t he  co ro l l a r y  i s  sha rp ,  i . e .  l e t
n (R )  be  t he  number  i n  co ro l l a r y  ( I . 2 . 9 )  and  l e t  n ^ (R )  be  t he  m i -n ima l  number  T
s u c h  t h a t  T - i n j e c t í v i t y  i m p l i e s  Í n j e c t i v i t y .  I s  t h e n  n ( R )  =  n ^ ( R )  j f  R  i s
un i ve r sa l l y  j apanese  and  noe the r i an?
Suppose thq.t the noethe?ían ring R ís uníue?saLly japanese.Let p c q be pr.ine
íd.eals of R, then end.ín R_ + dim Rg/ ^ S endim p. .
L P * q q
( 1 . 2 . 9 )  C o r o l l a r y :
Let Rbe as ín the Lernna, then the nwnber defined ín theorem (1.2.7) ís equaL to
sup {endín s,_/n marinal ideal o/ n}.
-  m -
Proof of the lêÍf i la: We may suppose that R is local,  and that q is i ts maximal
P  P  R ,  
-  
R .ideal .  Then " /_ = - ' / . - :  has the same dimensaon as /  ano "7 ^ has no ni lpotents
B  q R  
' P  ' g R
because  o f  t he  assump t i on  i n  t he  l emma ( see  Naga ta  [  15 ]  t heo rems  (36 .4 )  and
( 3 6 . 5 ) ) .  T h e n  g À =  l f  n . . . . n : _ s  w h e r e  1 1 , . . . , r  a r e  t h e  m i n i m a l  p r i m e  i d e a l s  i n
Ê. contain ing qR. Choos.  r  = I i  such that  d im 
K/o 
= di*  * / r .  The map e:  *p o Ê.
pu t s  pR-  i n t o  rÊ .  and  makes  Ê - -  a  f a i t h f u l l y  f l a t  R - -modu le .  Mo reower  ( o  í np  )-  
- p  - !  i  r  y  
' - -  
- . 8 ' p ,
gene ra tes  rR r , beÈaus "  ?o *  ha=  r , o  n i l po ten t s  and :has  d im  =  0 .  Th i s  imp l iËs
t . ' r
emdim R = emdim R and emdim R- + dim R,/^ = emdim fr . -  + d im */ r .  arn."p r p p r
emdim R = emdim R we are reduced to the case where R j .s  complete,
Then  R  can  be  w r i t t en  ra  r c / r ,  when  R^  i s  a  r egu la r  l oca l  r i ng ,  w i t h  max ima l)
ideal  mo. We may fur ther assume that  I  c  m-.  l ,et  po denote the inverse image
o f p i n R
o o
Then emdim R + dim 
- /  
< emdirn R^ + dim 
R/ 
= emdim R^ + dim %,U and,
y E r O } ' / s O y O
s ince  Ro  i s  a  r egu la r  l oca l  r i ng ,  t h i s  i s  equa l  t o  d im  Ro  =  emd im  Ro  =  emd im  R .A
We know n
n o ( R )  =  m i
equali ty
So the qur
( 1 . 2 . 1 0 )  I
Supposê R
t e d  b y  x l ,




We shall  s
For that f
We define
n > o ] .
Now we hav
P
t t om*  ( - ' l , ,
of  proposi
So we obta




r , \  i c  c r r r _ i ó





A x t *  ( - ' l , ,
L L  r r  -  a  d
1 P


































We know n(R) = rnax {n{R,o) lm Í raxj -maf ideal  of  R} and also is
n  (R )  =  max  {n  (R  )  l r n  máx ima l  i dea l  o f  R } .  t ne  l as t  asse r t i on  f o l l ows  f r om theo o m -
e q u a t i t y  ( i f  r c r l  .  u * t f  { R 7 - ,  M )  
" * . 3  " * . 1  
f 9 r R ,  M e R m ) .K  r  m -  ! b  , * ,
So the quest j -on has only to be answered for  local  r ings.
( 1 . 2 . 1 0 )  w e  g i v e  o n e  e x a m p l e ,  w h e r e  n ( R )  =  n o ( R )
Suppose R is a regular  local  r ing,  d im R = n and the maximal  ideal  m is genera-
t e d  b y  * 1 ,  * 2 , . . . , X n .  F o r  c o n v e n i e n c e  r . r e  s u p p o s e  t h a t  R  h a s  a  f i e l d  k  o f
coê f f i c i enÈs .  Le t  us  deno te  E * ( k )  by  E .
We consider the exact  sequence
o + N + s n 9 E * o
w h e r e  t t  i s  d e f i n e d  b y  g ( e 1  , . . . , " . , )  =  * 1 . 1  +  . . . .  *  
" . r . . , . .
Then we have kn .  N F Et ,  ,o N is  not  
j -n ject ive
W e  s h a l l  s h o w  t h a t  N  i s  ( n - 1 ) - i n j e c t i v e ,  i f  n  <  3 .
Fo r  t ha t  pu rpose  we  de te rm in "  u *a l  (R / - ,  t l ) ,  I  any  i dea l .
. K I _
w e  d e f i n e  H o m c o n t k { R , / r ,  x )  ,  =  i t  €  H o m *  t R , z r ,  x ) l r  ( m n  +  r )  =  O  f o r  a  c e r t a i n
n > o ) .
Now we have the followinq isomorphism:
no* * {R / r ,  E )  =  no r . ona* {R ,z r ,  k ) ,  as  one  eas i l y  ve r i f i e s  ( compare  w i t h  t he  p roo f
o f  p r o p o s i t i o n  ( 1 .  1 . 5 )  )
So v/e obtain the fo l lowing exact  sequence:
R ,  P  n  , i ,  R  1  R
0  +  H o m *  ( " / - ,  N )  +  H o m c o n t ,  t ( ' / - ) " ,  k )  g  H o m c o n t ,  ( " , / - ,  k )  +  E x t '  ( " / - ,  N )
t { - L K I K I l < I
w h e r e  p  i s  g i v e n  b y : U ( t )  ( a )  =  1 ( x r a ,  x r a r . . . , x r . , ê ) .
We define the ideal g :  = {a € nlm a c I} and we see that hre can factorise { by
H o m c o n t ,  ( ( R / - ) n ,  x )  I  H o m c o n t .  ( R / - ,  x )  +  H o m c o n t ,  ( R / - ,  x ) .K J - K J K I
a
r , o  i s  s u r j e c t i u e ,  f o r  i f  I '  €  H o m c o n t k  { R 2 " ,  x )  o n e  c a n  d e f i n e  } :  ( x 1 , . . , x n ) R / I * k
b y  1 ( ( x . ( a  +  I )  r . . . , X - ( a  +  I ) )  =  t ' ( a  +  J )  ( R e m a r k  t h a t  I  i s  w e l l - d e f i n e d )
. l  
-  1  n
By  t he  same  a rgumen t  as  i n  t he  p roo f  o f  p ropos i t i on  ( 1 .1 ,5 )  ( t he  A r t i n -Rees
Ienrna) I  can be extended to (R, / - )n.
From these considerat ions imrnediately fo l lows that
1  . R .  J .
Ex t -  ( - ' l _ ,  N )  =  Homcon t , _  ( '  /  _ ,  k )t ( _ L K - t
I f  n  =  2  and  ï  i s  a  p r i nc i pa l  i dea l r one  eas i l y  ve r Í f i e s  t ha t  J  =  I  and  so
1 R
E x t ^  ( - ' l - '  N )  =  o '
t ( L
9
I f  n  =  3  a n d  I  i s  g e n e r a t e d  b y  t w o  e l e m e n t s ,  I  =  ( f d ,  g d )  w h e r e  g . c . d .  ( f , g )  =  1 .
I f  m  a  c  r ,  a  i s  d i v i s i b l e  b y  d  a n d  s o  g * S  ( f , g ) .  B e c a u s e  q . c . d  ( f , g )  =  ! ,
í f . o )  i s  a n  R - s e o r r e n c e  a n d  s o  m  É  e = s  f R / l -  . ) .  T h i s  r . u . r .  *  €  ( f , q )  a n d  s o\ + ' a '  ( r r 9 l  d  ' ' '
a  €  t .  S o  a g a i n  J  =  I .  ï n  b o t h  c a s e s  N  i s  ( n - 1 ) - i n j e c t i v e  a n d  n ( R )  =  n ^ ( R ) ,
U
I f  n  >  3 , N  i s  n o t  ( n - 1 ) - i n j e c t i v e .  T h i s  c o n s i d e r a t i - o n  c o m e s  f r o m  t h e  t h e o -
rem of  Gul l ikson I  A]  tnat  in a commutat ive noether ian r ing for  every pr ime ideal
D
p  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a n  i d e a L  l ,  g e n e r a t e d  b y  3  e l e m e n t s ,  s u c h  t h a t  p  
€  a s s  ( " , / r ) .
* ,  , ,  i n  t he  above  s i t ua t i on  n  >  3 ,  t he re  i s  an  i dea l  I  gene ra ted  by  3  e l emencs ,
a
s u c h  t h a t  m  €  A s s  l ^ / - ) ,  i . e .  J  I  r  a n a  f o r  t h i s  I  i s  E x t -  ( ^ , 2 _ ,  t t )  I  O .I T R I
T h e r e  a r e  e x a m p l e s  o f  l - o c a l  r Í n g s  w h e r e  n o ( R )  =  n ( R )  i f  n ( R )  >  3 .  E . g .  f o r
t h e  r i n g  R  =  k  I x 1 , . . . , X n ] / I ,  w h e r e  I  i s  t h e  i d e a l  g e n e r a t e d  b y  t h e
X . X . ,  i , )  - -  I r . . r r r r  o n e  c a n  s h o w  t h a t  n ^ ( R )  =  n ( R )  =  n  f o r  a n y  n .  H o l v e v e r  w e d o n r tf t o
X n o r  i n  g e n e r a l  i f  f o r  u n i v e r s a l l y  j a p a n e s e  r i n g s  n ( f i )  =  n ^ ( R ) .
A l s o  w e  d o n ' t  k n o w  i f  n  ( R )  =  n  ( R )  i n  t h a t  c a s e .
o o
F rom the  t heo rem o f  Gu f l i k son  one  can  de r i ve  ano the r  c r i t e r i um  fo r  i n j ec t i v i t y
ove r  co r runu ta t i ve  noe the r i an  r i ngs .  Suppose  p  i s  a  p r ime  i dea l  and  f ,  gene ra ted
b w  3  e l ê m ê n t q .  i s  s u c h  t h a t  p  
€  a s s  ( R , /  ) .  T h e n  t h e r e  e x i q t q  - n  ê y a c t  q ê d r r e n c e\  / r 1 .  r e Y u L r l
^ K K ó0  +  - - / -  -  " / - ' ' /  ^ , ,  *  0  ( l )  f o r  s o m e  a  €  n  t p  =  A n n ( a  +  r ) )p  r  a R + r
We s ta te  now:
( t - 2 . 1 1 )  P r o p o s i t i o n :
S u p p o s e  r t  i s  a  n o d u T e  s d t i s f A í n a  t h e  f o l l o u í n g  e o n l i r í a n s :
I P
1)  Ex t -  ( " / r ,  M)  =  O fo r  eLrer !  i ,7ee l  genera te i  bA <  3  e lement .s
2)  Ex t ' ( r ,  M)  =  O fo r  euerg  iaea l  genera ted  bA <  4  e lements
Then u  ís  ín jec t í 'oe .
P r O o f :  F r o m  t h e  e x a . f  e ê n r l ê n - ê  Í l \  , . ' ê  d e r i v e  t h e  e x a c t  S e q u e n c e
1  
"  
i  ; - "
E x t -  ( ' / - ,  M )  -  E x t -  ( ' /  ,  1 4 )  *  E x t -  ( ' /  -  - ,  M )1  p  aR+ t
2  R .  1  1  R
B e c a u s e  E x t - ( - ' , / _ - , - ,  M )  :  E x t ' ( a R  +  I ,  M )  w e  c o n c l u d e  E x t -  ( ^ ' , /  ,  M )  '  0
a H + l  P
a n d ,  b e c a u s e  R  r s  a s s u m e d  t o  b e  n o e t h e r i a n ,  M  i s  i n j e c t i v e .  A
Ques t i on :  I s  i t  poss ib l e  t o  de te rm ine  t he  co rn rnu ta t i ve  noe the r i an  r i ngs  f o r  wh i - ch
*  O  - )  i n j e c t i v j t y  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  t o r  i n j e c t i v j t y .
Ànother qr




ta in ing M)
least  not















- , 9 t  -  t .
: . :  so
" l
: . =  t heo -
: : . e  i dea l
a
i l  ê m ê h È c
. . : -  w e  d o n ' t
'  : a t e d
Ano the r  ques t i on  i s  t ha t  o f  t he  ex i s t ence  o f  a  n - i n j ec t i ve  ( o r  f i n i t e l y - i n j ec -
t i ve )  enve lope  f o r  a  modu le  M ,  i . e .  a  modu le  E * (M)  con ta i n i ng  M  such  t ha t  eve ry
modu le  N  sa t i s f y i ng  M  c  N  f  f -  tU l  i s  no t  n - Í n j ec t i ve .  I n  some  spec ia l  case  one
can construct  such ar ,  arr , r " lop" (an easy case j -s that  of  a tors ion f ree module
ove r  a  do rna j - n ,  whe re  E -  (M)  i s  t he  i n t e r sêc t i on  o f  a l - l  n - i n j ec t i ve  modu les  con -
t a i n i ng  M) ,  bu t  f  con lec tu re  t ha t .  i n  gene ra l  t h i s  enve lope  do  no t  ex i s t ,  a t
least  not  unique up to isomorphism.
Rê .à r l êê  f h i  ê  ^ rob lem l i es  a  l i t t l e  b i t  ou t s i de  t he  scooe  ó f  f h i  c  s l - l dv  I
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7 l
5  1  . 3 :  Some  non -noe the r i an  commuta t i ve  cases .
( 1 . 3 . 1 )  r h e  r i n g  k  I x .  l i  €  r J
A r i ng  t ha t  i s  c l ose  t o  t he  noe the r i an  r i ngs  o f  sec t i on  1 .1  i s  t he  r i ng  o f  po l y -
nom j -a l s  ( and  s im i l a r l y  t he  r i ng  o f  power  se r i es )  i n  i n f i n i t e l y  many  i nde te rm ina -
t e s .  l l e  n o t e  t h e s e  r i n g s  b y  k [ X ]  a n a  * t t X l l ,  w h e r e  x  =  i X . ] . a ,  i s  a  s e t  o f
j - nde te rm ina tes  i ndexed  by  any  i n f i n i t e  se t  I
I t  w i I I  t u rn  ou t  t ha t  t he  modu le  f * I x -1 ]  o f  po l ynom ia l s  i n  t f , e  x . 1 ,  i  €  I ,
which might  be expected to be the in ject ive envelope of  k,  happens to be an
essen t i a l  ex tens ion  o f  k ,  bu t  no t  t he  i n j ec t i ve  enve lope .
We denote
R i s a r i r
t  h ( g ' )  g '




g n E U .
f  €  k [ [  G - ]
ordered su
Theorem: E
Proo f :  E  (
V
t ) k i s a n
there a
r l m = r











{ t ' { t - v ;  =
l '  t o  v )
Remark:  We
prove now
( 1 )  k  i s  a
w i t h  f
( 2 ) M i s a
V  i n t c
We chc
R e m a r k :  I t  i s  n o t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  k [ X
the  p roo f ,  because  i t  has  no  i n t e res t  f o r
- t l  
t ,  f i n i t e l y  i n j e c t i v e .  I í e  o m i t
t he  sequeJ , .
We  o rde r  t he  monomia l s  o f  k [X ]  as  f o l l ows .  Suppose  A  and  B  t o  be  monomia f s  t hen
A  <  B  i f  t he re  i s  a  monomia l  C ,  such  t ha t  AC  =  B .  Le t  us  de f i ne  t he  suppo r t  o f
a  map  f  €  Homn  (X [ x ] ,  k )  as  t he  co l l ec t i on  o f  monomia l s ,  t ha t  have  a  nonze ro
image  i n  k  unde r  f .  We  deno te  i t  by  supp . f .
N o w  M  =  { f  €  U o m U  ( k [ X ] ,  k )  l s u p p . f  c o n t a i n s  n o  i n f i n i t e  a c - ê n d i n a  n h : r . ]  i .  a r r
e s s e n t i a l  e x t e n s i o n  o f  k .
Fo r  t ak i ng  any  nonze ro  f  €  M ,  one  can  choose  a  monomia l  A  max ima l  i n  supp . f  and
t h e n 0 l f A € k .
M  i s  b i o o e r  t h e n  k l ' X - 1 ]  f o r  k I  X - 1 ]  =  { f  €  u o m , -  t * l  x l ,  k )  l s u p p . f  i s  f i n i t e }
F r o m  l e m m a  ( 1 . 1 . 6 )  o n e  e a s i ) - y  d e r i v e s  t h a t  E R ( k )  m u s t  b ê  c o n t a i n e d  i n
u ,  =  { f  €  H o m , .  i {  x l ,  k )  l s u p p . f  n  { x - * 1  . . .  x l * n l o  >  o }  i s  f i n i t e  f o r  e v e r y  n } .I  K  I  n  l -
-  - l -  
, r - . - 1 , r  - -  , , rS o  w e  h a v e  k [ x  ^ ]  c  M  c  E , R  ( k )  .  M r .  k  l I x  - J J  =  r i o m n ( k l x ] ,  k ) .
E v e n  E R  ( x )  I  M r  f o r  i l o  
" i t ^ ) ' . . . r ; t  I  E R ( k ) .
We con jec tu re  t ha t  M  I  ER(k )  ,  bu t  we  we re  no t  abLe  t o  f i nd  t he  r i gh t  cond i t i on
n n  f  L r o  e , , - ^ ^ r +  / ^ r ^ \ / i  r l o Á  : n i l  c , r a h  n n n À l l i o n  e X i  S t S )  t o  O b t a i n  E ^  ( k ) .s ^ r J L r /
( i . 3 . 2 )  S u p p o s e  G  i s  a  m u l t i p l i c a t i v e  a b e l - i a n  g r o u p  w i t h  a  t o t a f  o r d e r  s u c h
t h a t  a  > b  i m p l i e s  a c  )  b c  f o r  e v e r y  c  €  C .
Le t  us  deno te  by  c+  ( r esp .  G*+  and  G  )  t he  e l emen ts  o f  c














-  a €  n n l " -
,  e -  y v L l
- c f
- i  an
. . :  o m l t
.  - :  t h e n
j ' i a O
- i  a n
:  . :  a n d
. - . .  .  ]
we deno te  by  n  =  x [ c - ]  t r r e  co l l ec t i on  o f  f o rma l  f i n i t e  r * "  
n i ,  
f ( g )q ,  f ( s )  
€  f .
R  i s  a  r i ng  w i t h  obv ious  add i t i on ,  t he  mur t i p l i ca t i - on  i s  de f i ned  by  r  f ( g )g .
E  h ( g ' ) g '  =  
, f  ,  ( r  f  ( g )  h ( s ' ) )  g " .  R  h a s  m a x i - m a r  i d e a r  c + +  x [ c * ]  * i t n
s =gg
res idue  c . I ass  f i e l d  k . Loca l i sa t i on  w i t h  r espec t  t o  t h i s  max ima l  i dea l  g i ves  a
valuat ion r ing V wi th value group c and residue c lass f ie ld k.
w e  m a k e  t < [ [ c - ] 1 ,  i , " .  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a r l  f o r m a l  = * "  
n Ë " -  
f ( g ) g  i n t o  a n
R - m o d u l e d e f i n i n g  f o r g € c + ,  k € G :  g h = O  i f  9 h € C + + 3 n 4 = 9 h i f
g  h  
€  c  rn  f ac r  x l t c - l l  l ,  Hon l  ( k [ c * ] ,  k )  as  R -modures .  r f
f € k [ [ c - ] 1 ,  t = o è " -  f ( g ) g ,  w e d e f i n e s u p p .  f = { s € c -  l f ( g )  I o } . n y  a w e l t -
o rde red  subse t  o  ó f  c - '  we  mean  a  se t  t ha t  has  no  i n f i n i t e l y  descend ing  cha i l s .
Ep(k )  =  { f  €  k [ i c - ] I  I  suppo r t  o f  f  í s  ue l l o rde red )Theorem:
P r o o f :  E - . ( k )  =  E _ ( k )  b e c a u s e  o f
V R
1 )  k  j - s  an  essen t i a r  submodu re  o f  Eu (k )  as  R -modu le ,  f o r  i f  c  I  r n  €  8 , , ( k )  t hen
t h e r e  a r e  r  -  r  
€ R ,  r "  l 0 a n d  , . F G + *  x [ c + ]  s u c h  t h a t  1 1 , =  1 : A n d t h e n- l ' ' 2  2  2 r - u  ^ L u  I  b u l l  L I  r .
r . m = r . 1 = r . ( 1 ) 1 0
t z z
? \  F  / L \  i c  i h i Á ^ + i v e  a s  R - m o d u l e .  S e e  t h e  d i a o r a m  o F  f i a ,  ! . ) .e !  r J 9 ,
0 + I  - ' - ) R .
IE "V= IV  because  o f  t hê  f l a t ness
of  V as R-module.
t í 9 . 1 . 2 .
The  R -homomórph i sm I : I  +  E r r ( k )  i nduces  t he  V -homomorph i sm l ' : IV  +  E , , ( k )
V( l  ( i v )  =  f ( i ) v )  and  so  we  ob ta i n  an  ex t - ens ion  o f  I  t . ó  R .  v i a  t he  ex tens ion  ï  o f
r '  t o  v )
Remark :  we  gave  he re  a  p roo f .  f o r  a  spec ia l  case  o f  t heo rem (1 .1 .4 ) .  We  have  t o
p r o v e  n o w  r h a r  M  =  { f  €  x  t i c - ] ]  I  s u p p .  f  i s  w e l l o r d e r e d }  i s  E , r ( k ) .
( 1 )  k  i s  an  essen t i a r  submodu le  o f  M ,  f o r  i . f  o  I  f  €  M  and  s  €  c -  i s  m in ima r
\ r i t h  f  ( i l  I  o ,  r h e n  f  s - l  €  x  a n d  f  g - 1  l 0
(2 )  t ' l  i s  an  i n j ec t i ve  V -modu le .  Le t  l :  r  +  M  be  a  homomorph i sm o f  an  i dea r  r  i n
V  i n t o  M .  A n  e x t e n s i o n  I '  t o  V  i s  d e f i n e d  b y  g i v i n g  f  =  1 ' ( 1 )  
€  u .
W e c n o o s e t =  s  1 , ^ - l ' , , 't  
- ,  
l ( 9  ) \ I )  9 '
g € c - , 9 ' € r
1 3
t \  \l \ \
L r6^v=rV --) vt r  K
l . / /
l . /|  , , '  1  - - '






Then  f  €  M ,  f o r  an  i n f i n i t e l y  descend ing  cha in  g^  >  g ,  )  . . .  i n  supp .  f  wou ld
- r  - r  - r  - r  - l
m e a n  f í a  )  =  1 í c  - ) ( 1 )  =  I ( q  
- )  ( q .  q  - ) ,  i . e .  1 > q .  g  
-  
>  q ^  g  
^  
> . . .  w o u l d- ' r i  '  
- i  - o  ' _ 1  -  
" 1  
, o  - t 2  t o  " _ 1 " - "
be  an  i n f i n i t e l y  descend ing  cha in  i n  supp .  I ( go - )  wh i ch  con t rad i c t s  I ( go - )  €  u .
F o r g €  r  o n e  h a s  r ' ( s ) ( s ' )  =  l ' { 1 ) { g ' g - 1 )  =  f ( g ' g - i )  =  r ( s '  g ) ( 1 ) =  l ( g ) ( g ' ) ,
I
So  I  i s  an  ex tens ion  o f  I .  A
í  1  ?  ? \  \ / a  l , r r f  i  n n  v ', * - * * _ - _ . .  - l n g s
tn  ( 1 .3 .2 )  we  saw  a  spec ia l  case  whe re  E (k )  wou ld  be  ca l cu l a ted ,  f o r  t he  case
tha t  k  i s  t he  res i due  c l ass  f j - e l d  o f  a  va l ua t i on  r i ng .  We  sha l l  do  t h i s  i n  gene -
ra l  now .
We  s ta r t  w i t h  a  sho r t . r ev i ew  abou t  va fua t i on  r i ngs .
Suppose K is  a f ie ld and suppose there is  a sur ject ive map f ron x* = r -  {O}
i n to  an  o rde red  abe l i an  g .o t r p  f  mapp ing  a  €  K  upon  t he  e l emen t  l a l  ( t he  va lue
o f  a )  €  f .  l e t  t h i s  map  sa t i s f y  t he  f o l l ow ing  cond i t i ons :
1 )  l a b l  =  l a l + l U l  f o r  a I I  a , b  €  K * .
2 )  l a + b l  >  m i n  ( l a l , l b i  f o r  a l 1  a , b  €  K + .
f  i s  ca l l ed  t he  va lue  g roup  and  t he  map  a l * l a l  t he  va lua t ron .
T h o . i n ^  \ r  -  { ^  c  v l  l a l  >  o }  i s  a  l o c a l  r i n g  c a l l e d  t h e  v a l u a t i o n  r i n g  o f  t h i s
va lua t i on )  w i t h  max ima l  i dea l  m (v )  =  { a  €  K l  l a l  >  o } .
we  deno te  by  k  Lhe  res i due  c l ass  f i e l d  o f  V .
The  va lua t i on  r i ng  V  (and  a l so  t he  f i e l d  K )  i s  ca l - I ed  max ima l  i f  t he  quo t i en t
f i e l d  K  o f  V  has  no  p rope r  immed ia te  ex tens ion ,  1 .e .  i f  eve ry  ex tens ion  o f  K
mus t  en la rge  e i t he r  t he  va lue  g roup  o r  t he  res i due  c l ass  f i e l d .
(A) Theorem:
Let v be a uaLuatíon r ing and K, k and I as before. Then there erl ,st l  a manímal
valuation ríng w contaíníng v as subTíng, aith quotient f íeld L, contaíng K as
subfíeld, residue cLass f ield I  = k and ttalue group f,  such thaL the Dalua.t ion
on K is the original ualtat ion.
P r o o f :  S e e  K r u l l  I  t 3 ]  s a t z  z a .  A
( B )  L e t  v ,  w  b e  a s  i n  t h e o r e m  ( t ) .  T h e  í n j e c t í u e  e n t ) e L o p e  E v ( v / r )  o f v / t ,  r  a n A
nonzero  id .ea l  ín  v ,  i s  ísomorph ic  to  Lhe v -moc lu le  L / - , , ., I W
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sat i  s  fy .
x = À '
n o w a f
we have
f o r i =
that  À
Now .it
A  r esu l
solvabi
x  o f  ( 1
Remark:
i r r educ
posab le
i - f  and
posable
Example
L e t V =
t o @ ) o
the for
t r on r rn
E . .  ( k )  =
tu re .  F
1 À
r ^ d
- . . 1 Á
€ M .
one can f ind a v € V such that x v 
€ w and x v (.  r  w. Hence we may assume x € w.
T h e r e  i s  a n  a  €  K  s u c h  t h a t  - l a l  =  l x l  i . e .  l a x l  =  o  a n d  t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  b  €  V
s u c h  t h a t  l a x  -  b l  >  o .  p u t  y  =  r  -  : .  T h e n  l y l  >  l x l  a n d  o n e  s e e s  *  = 9 *  v
b  . h .  a  h  
-
w i t h : €  v ,  y € l v  a n d  l i l  =  l x l ,  l v l  >  l x l .  N o w  c h o o s e  c  €  v  s u c h  t h a t  c 9 g  ra  -  a  -  - ' '  - - ' - _  - -  -  a  ,
a n d  l c y l t y ,  i . e .  c y €  t .  S o c x = * * . , = P  ( m o a I w ) .  s o c x +  r Í j € V l r
and we have shown that  L/r*  is  an essent ia l  extension of  V/
Now let  J be an ideal  in V and p:  ,  -  
" / - , . , .  noroo,ornnïr ,n.  , r rnno=e J isI W
g e n e r a t e d  b V  { l ^  l o  €  a }  a n d  s u p p o s e  A ( À ^ )  =  a ^ .  +  I W .  W e  m u s t  f i n d  g ( 1 )  e ' /-  0 '  - 0  * "  r r r r u  v \ r /  s  ' I w
sa t i s f y j - ng  Q(1 )  À^  =  à^  *  IW  fo r  a l t  o ,  €  A ,  . i . e .  f i nd  an  x  €  L  such  t ha t
- 1  * - 1  I  r .
*  =  À o '  a o  ( m o d  ) '  r ! Í )  ( 1 ) ,  w h e r e  À l '  r w  =  { a  +  r w  €  L / r w l À o  a  €  r w } .  c o n s i d e r
n o w  a  f i n i t e  s e t  { o r , . . . , o . , J  c  À .  w e  m a y  a s s u m e  l À . . 1  >  l À ^  |  >  . . .  >  I  À ^  l .
* 1  u2  un
! { e h a v e e ( À ^ ) = A ( À ^  ) À ^  À : 1  = À : 1  À ^ ,  a ^ ,  + r w = a -  + ï w
* 1  
. 0 i + 1  0 i  d _ i + 1  0 i * 1  0 i  0 i * 1  
- o i
f o r  j -  =  1 , . . . , n - 1 ,  a n d  t h i s  g i v e s  i m m e d i a t e l y  ( f o r  À - 1  I w  =  À : 1  I w )
Í  " i + 1
t h a t  À ^ 1  a ^ .  +  À 1 1  r w  =  À - 1  a ^  +  À ^ - 1  r w  f o r  i = 1 , . . . , D - 1 .cli 0i cli -., 0r+ 1 0i+ 1 0i+ 1
Now i t  i s  c f ea r  t ha t  À^ -  a^  i s  a  so l u t i on  o f  t he  se t  o f  cong ruences
*n *n
x  =  À ^ '  a ^ .  ( m o d  À ^ ^  r t J ) ,  o  €  { o . , . . . , o  } .o ,  0  0  1 '  ' n -
A  resu l t  o f  Ze l i nsky ,  t ha t  comb ines  t he  max ima l i t y  o f  a  va l - ua t i on  r i ng  and  t he
so l vab i l i t y  o f  a  sys tem o f  cong ruences  as  i n  ( 1 )  immed ia te l y  g i ves  us  a  so lu t i on
x  o f  ( 1 ) .  S e e  Z e l i n s k y  [  1 9 ] ,  r h e o r e m  4 .  A
Remark :  I n  a  va lua t i on  r i ng  t he  i dea f s  a re  t o ta l l y  o rde red  and  so  eve ry  i dea l  i s
i r reducib le.  So owing to theorem (B) we have a complete survey of  the indecom-
posab le  i n j ec t i ves  ove r  a  va l ua t i on  r i ng  V ,  j - . e .  M  i s  i ndecomposab le  i n j ec t i ve
i +  . h ^  ^ h l r '  i F  M  -r !  a r r u  v r r r y  r !  n  -  E U  ( ' / l r I  s o r n e  i d e a l r a n d  o n e  c a n  d e s c r i b e  e v e r y  i n d e c o m -
posab le  r n j ec t i ve .
E x a m p r e :  L e t  f  b e  a  t o t a r r y  o r d e r e d  a b e l i a n  q r o u p r  a d d i t i v e r y  w r i t t e n .
Le t  V  =  r r l  x J  l e  t he  r i , ng  o f  po l ynom ia l s  ( o r  power  se r i es  w i t h  exponen t  t end ing
ts o)  of  the form 
- I . "  À^,  xo.  Krurr  proves that  the f ierd K of  power ser ies of
^o<o,c I 0, 
-
t he  f o rm  ^ I .  À^ ,  X * ,  whe re  t he  C  w i t h  À  l o  a re  wc l l - o r r l e r cd  i s  a  max ima l  va l ua -o e l  c  0 ' "  * ' '
t i on r i ng .  As  a  consequence  o f  t he  t heo rem we  have
E  ( k )  =  {  I  À  *o  |  { o lÀ^ .  I  o }  i s  we l l - o rde red } ,  w i t h  t he  obv ious  modu ] -e  s t r uc -- v  " ' '  ' s?o  0  u
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T a k i n g  f  =  t  w e  g e t  b a c k  c o r o l l a r y  ( I . I . 7 I  w i t h  n  =  1 .
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x =  (
S ince
show rt o
Chapter 2:  Skew polynomials and power ser j -es.
rn th is chapter  we are dear ing wi th a generar isat ion of  the r ing k[  x]  or  polyno-
mials in one var iable over a commutat ive f ie ld k.  k wi l l  s t i l l  be coÍnnutat ive
but  i ts  e lements do not  comnute wi th X.  vÍe shal l  g ive a def in i t ion in S2.2 and
we  sha l l  de r i ve  i n  many  cases  a  cons t ruc t i on  o f  t he  i n j ec t i ve  enve lope  o f  k .  I n
93 we do the same for  power ser ies r ings.we star t  th j -s chapter  wi th some useful
considerat ions about d i f ferent ia l  f ie lds.  For more informat ion about d i f ferent ia l
f i e l ds  we  re fe r  t o  Kap lansky  [  10 ] .
52 .1  Oe r i va t i ons  on  a  f i e l d .
( 2 . 1  
- l )  D e f i n i t i o S :
Á der ivat ion on a f ie ld X is  an addí t iue map D: k + k,  sat ísfyíng
o ( o B )  =  D ( o ) Ê  +  a  o ( B ) f o r  a L L  a , B  
€  k .  T h e  s u b f í e L d  { o  €  k l D ( o )  = O }  w i l l  a l w a y s  b e
denoted bA k .  Not iee that  o is  a k,-  L|near nap.
" o o
( 2 . 1 . 2 )  D e f i n i t i . o n :
Let D: k + k be a der' ' t 'uatíon, A Ltnear dif ferential equation on k is an equatíon
ê ^ .  ^ . r  , . . ,
iào  o i  D- (x )  =  B ,  s i ,B  €  k .  I f  B=oue eaLL the  equat ío :4  homogeneous.  In  the
sequeL we shaLL speak  about  d i f fe ren t ia l  eouat i  ons  nnr l  homogeneous d i f fe ren t ia l
equations, d.z'opping íhe term t ' l ineer,, .
We can say  soneth ing  about  the  so lu t ions  in  k  o f  such an  equat ion .
( 2 . 1 . 3 )  L e r n r n a :
r  ^ +  F  ^ .  - i  , . , '
"nt f lo 
o. D-(x) = o, oi € k, on I o be a homogeneaous d.i f ferentiaL equatron on
a f ield k. The let v of eLements of k satísfgíng thís equation is a Líneat space
o u e r k  a n d d í m .  v < n .o K ^
Proof: one can t iansform the equation into an n-dimensional f i rst order equation
y '  =  A y ,  b y  p u t t i n g  y  =  ( x ,  D x , . . , , o t - l r t ,  d . f i n i n g  f o r  e v e r y
t  -  ' n  ) t  a n d* =  ( t ' . . . , x n )  c  K  x '  =  ( D x l  , . . . , D * r ,
o  1 9  . . .
o 1
* o  * 1  
" '
r  -  , A




' 1  |
n -  r l





Since D j -s ko- l inear,  V, l





L e t  f t  t . . . ' f -  €  W  b e  I i n e a r l y  i n d e p e n d e n t  o v e r  k  :  f  =  ( f  . f  \ tl '  n  ^ o '  ' i  -  t ' l i " " ' ! n ' /
I f  B  i s  t h e  m a t r l x  w i t h  c o l r m n s  t h e  f .  t h e n  B ' =  A B .
!
Suppose det  B = o.  Then one can f ind an r  > o minimal  such that  there 1s a
dependence relat ion between r  colurDns of  B.  So af ter  a pennutat ion of  the f -  we
have a matr ix
Ii:L; Iolj
ependen
, s u c h t h a t B F = o .
6 r , . . . , ó r  €  k
f  ó r / ê r  k  q a  n n a  n f  t h e  ó .  Ê  k  a n d
I O
This yi
( 2 .  L  - 5 )
minímal
L t  =  l .
n
Proof :
i  o  Í r ,
of ccns




t o  (on - r
The inC
and we
( 2  
. 1  . 6 )
{ a
I
I  ^  ! L
eigenvE
I i nea r l
On the
À .  €  k
l - (
vector:
" 1 " "
equati
T'he f .  are supposed to be ind
that  means r"  I  o.
Howeve r  o  =  (BF )  =  B 'F  +  BF '  =  ÀBF  +  BF '  =  BF '  and  t ha t  means  a  dependence
re la t i on  be tween  l ess  t hen  r  co l umns  o f  B .  Th i s  con t rad i c t i on  g i ves  us  t ha t
d e t B l o .
N o w  p u t  x  =  ( x  ' !  -  - -
-  r  ' * . , )  t  V ' l  and C the matr ix  having x as f i rs t  column and zeros
e l sewhe re .  Then  C '  =  AC  and  one  de r i ves
- 1  1  - 1( B  - C )  '  =  - B  - B ' B ' C  +  B  - C '  =  - B ' A C  +  B ' A C  =  o
So  t he  coe f f i c i en t s  o f  B -1C  a re  i n  k  and  t he re fo re  x  i s  a  k  - I i nea r  comb inac ron
o o
o f  t he  f . .One  conc ludes  t ha t  d im .  W (  n  and  qo  r t im  v  <  n .  Ai  - "*-  * -" 'ko "-  -*^"ko -
( 2 . I . 4 )  C o r o l l a r y :
Fon any deriuation D ouer a f ield k the fol louing assertíon are equíualent:
(a)The pouters of o are dependent oDe" k
(b)The poveys of o are dependent auer kn
( c )  Í x :  k o J  <  *
l , loreouer, zf char k = o, these condítíons ínrpLg o = o.
Proof  :  (b )  á  (a )  i s  t r i v ia l - .
(a )  +  (c )  .  Dependence o f  the  powers  o f  D i rnpJ- ies  k  =  ker  , r lo  À ,  Dr )  fo r  cer ta in
À -  €  k ,  ) , -  I  o ,  a n d  l e m m a  ( 2 . 1 . 3 )  i m p l i e s  l k r  x ^ ]  <  - .1 n
(c )  +  (b )  A I I  powers  o f  D are  in  Ho\^  (k ,  k )  and th is  i s  a  f in i te  d imens iona l
space over ko.
I f  [ k :  Uo]  a  -  and char  k  =  o ,  then,  fo r  any  o  €  k ,  one can f ind  a  min ima l  num-
b e r  n  s u c h  t h a t  1 ,  o , . . . , o t  . r .  d e p e n d e n t  o v e r  k ^ ,  s o  \ . . / e  h a v e  c e r t à i n







D  .  i  n  i - lT h i s  y i e l d s  t _ E o  À i -  D ( o ^ )  =  i l o  i  t r i  d ' -  D ( c r )  =  o  a n d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  m i n i m a l i t v
o f  n ,  D ( 0 )  =  o ,  A
( 2 .  1 . 5 )  P r o p o s i t i o n :
ï f  c h a r  t <  = p  I  o a n d .  l k :  o o l  . - ,  t h e n  l k :  r . o i  = n l  f o r  s o m e  n >  o a n d . t h e
rmnímaL equatíon of o ouer k has the fo* 
, to o. nP-= o, t)here aLL a. € ko and.
n
Proof :  We have kp  c  ko  and so  we have a  p-bas is  {u r ,  . ,e r r }  o f  k  over  ko ,
ni .e .  [ k :  koJ  =  p" ,  fo r  some n  >  o .  Because every  der iva t ion  tha t  has  ko  as  f ie ld
o f  cons tan ts  in  de termined by  i t s  va lues  in  the  e .  ,  the  der j -va t ions  D,  Dp, ,  - ,Dp"
a r e  d e p e n d e n t  o v e r  k .  B e c a u s e  o f  l e m m a  ( 2 . 1 . 3 )  l ,  D ,  D 2 , . . . , D P t - 1  a r e  i n d e p e n d e n t
n n  ^ n - 1
o v e r  k .  S u p p o s e  D v  *  o n _ 1  D "  +  . . .  +  o o  o ;  o ,  o .  €  k .
n  n - r
F o r e v e r y z € k o n e h a s o = D ( ( D P  + q ,  
.  
D p  + . . .  + o - D ) ( z ) )  =
n - ]  o
r r  -  I
D  .  n D - j( o '  +  . . .  +  d o  D )  ( D ( z l )  +  t D ( d n _ l ) D -  +  . . .  +  D ( o o )  D j ( z )  =
^n- 1
{ o ( o  . )  o '  +  . . .  +  D ( q '  )  D }  ( z )n - r  
^ n - 1  
o
T h e  i n d e p e n d e n c e  o f  D r  , . . . , D  i m p l i e s  D ( q i )  =  o ,  i = o , . . . , n - 1  s o  e v e r y  c r .  €  k
and we may put cxr., = 1. Á
( 2 . L . 6 )  E x a m p l e :  A s s u m e  k  i s  a  f i e l d  o f  c h a r  p  I  o  a n d  [ X ,  X p ]  =  p t . L . t
{ e . , . . . , e  }  b e  a  p - b a s i s  o f  k .  W e  d e f i n e  D  a s  f o l l o w s : D ( e . ) :  =  U .  e . ,  } J .  €  k'  1 '  '  n -  - '  í ' -  - i  - i '  - i  - " o '
i . e .  t h e  U r ,  a n d  a s  o n e  s e e s  e a s i l y  e v e r y  À l À U t  + . . i  *  À r ,  U r r ,  t h e  À  €  F p ,  . . .
e i genva lues  w i t h  e i genvec to r s  r esp .  e .  and  e r '  . . .  e r . r " .  I f  one  chooses  t he  U r
I inear ly J-ndependent over IFn,  then the minimum polynomial  of  D is
_  [  í D  -  ( À . u 1  +  . . .  +  À  u  ) )À  € l F  '  r  r  n n
r  P  
n  n - l
On  t he  o the r  hand :  suppose  Xp  +  À  
.  
Xp  +  . . .  +  À  X  =  o  ( 1 )  w i t h
n - ]  O
À .  
€ k  '  À  l o ,  h a s a l l  s o l u t i o n s  i n k .  T h i s s o l u t i o n s  f o r m a n - d i m e n s i o n a ll . O O o
v e c t o r s p a c e  o v e r  l F p .  L e t  U l , . . . , U r 1  b e  a  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  v e c t o r s p a c e  a n d  l e t
. 1 , . . . , e r . ,  b e  a  p - b a s l s  o f  k  o v e r  k o .  f h e n  D ,  d e f i n e d  b y  O ( e r )  =  U i u j -  h a s  m i n i m a l
n  n - 1
equa t i on  DP  +  À  DP  +  . . .  +  À  o  =  o  ove r  k  .













We remark  t ha t  e .g . ,  i f  [ k :  k t ]  <  - ,  ( i f  cha r  k  =  p )  ,  no t  eve ry  d i f f e ren t i a l
equat ion has a solut ion,  for  the minimal  equat ion of  D over k^ is  d iv is ib le by
^ "  " ' e c t i v e .v ,  - v  u  t J  r r v L  - u ! J
I n  t he  seque l  we  sha l l  see  t ha t ,  i f  cha r  k  =  o  and  k  i s  f i n i t e l y  gene ra ted  ove r
k . ,  t he re  ex i s t s  a  de r i va t i on  D :  k  +  k ,  hav ing  ko  as  f i e l d  o f  cons tan t s ,  such
tha t  no t  eve ry  d i f f e ren t i a l  equa t i on  has  a  so lu t i on .  See  re rna rk  3 )  a f t e r  t heo rem
( 2 - 2 . r O . r ) .
For  ou r  app l i ca t i ons  we  a rê  i n t e res ted  i n  d i f f e ren t i a l  f i e l ds  i n  wh i ch  eve ry
d i f f e ren t i a l  equa t i on  has  a  so lu t i on .  I n  t h i s  r espec t  t he  no t i on  o f  a  un i ve r sa l
d i f f e ren t i a l  f i e l d  deve loped  by  Ko l ch in  i n  1953  p l ays  an  ímpo r tan t  r o l e .
We  g i ve  he re  a  de f i n i t i on  t ha t  i s  ad jus ted  t o  ou r  pu rposes  and  i s  l i ke l y  t o  be
less  sene ra l  t hen  Ko l ch ins  de f i n i t i on .
( 2  . 1  . ' 7  )  D e f  i n i t i o n :
A f íeLd k  u í th  a  dev ' íua t íon  D ís  ca lLed a  un iversa l  d i f fe ren t ia l
dif fez'ential equatíon has a solut lon in k and euer.y homogeneous
equ,x.t ion hqs a nonzero solutíon ín k,
r f  k  . i s  a  d i r Íe ren t Ía l  t ie ld  i t  i s  poss ib le  to  ex tend k  a Í .d  i t s
a  un iversa l  d i f fe ren t ia l  f le lo .  l , ^ ]e  d is t inqu ish  t two cases ,  char  k
c h a r  k  I  o .
D l  ( Q ( a ) )  =  D r
tLeLd LI euery
drfferentiaL
der ivat ion to
= o a n d
( 2 . 1 . 8 )  C o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  a  u n i v e r s a l  e x t e n s i o n  i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o .
Assume  tha t  k  i s  a  f i e l d  o f  cha rac te r i . s t i c  o  and  D  i s  a  de r i va t i on  on  k .  we  enbed
k  i n t o  X [ t r ] 1 ,  T  a n y  i n d e t e r m i n a t e ,  b y  Q :  k  +  x [ i t ] l  d e f i n e d  b y
@  n n í a )  r r( p ( a )  =  I  " : r
l r  '
I f  w e  d e n o t e  b y  D l  t h e  o r d i n a r y  d e r i v a t i o n  o n  k [ [ f ] ] t  n t f "  =  n T " ' h / e  h a v e ,
i f a € k ,
m L l ^  * ^ ^ - ^  r L ^ !  nThr . s  means  t ha t  D1  i s  an  ex tens ion  o f  D .  I f  we  ex tend  D i  i n  t he  obv ious  way  t o
k ,  =  k  ( ( T ) )  w e  f i n d  a  d i f f e r e n t i a l  f i e l d  ( k . ,  D . ) ,  w h í c h  j , s  a n  e x t e ' r s i o n  o f
I I J
( k ,  D ) .
n .
@  n  í : l
/  s  9  \ 9 ,  m . . \  -
\ ê ' L J '
Legma:
n i
Everg d i f feyent ia l  equat íon 
,E-  À,  o"{* ) p ,  À .  €  k ,
2 0
I o, u € x has 'i.n
t [ [ r ] l  and hence ink,  as set  of  so lut ions a L inear  naní foLd o ler  k  of  d imension









Proof :  i i3  may assume À.  =  1 .  rn  k [ [ r ] ]  t t re  equat ion  becomes
( o t  + . 0 ( À  )  o n - 1  *  . . .  *  A ( À  ) ) ( f  ( r ) )  =  9 ( ! ) .o
The  (p (À . )  and  Q(U)  have  no  po les  so  t r i v i a l l y  t he  se t  o f  so l u t i ons  i s  a  nan i f o l d
o f  d imens ion  n  ove r  t he  f i e l d  o f  cons tan t s  o f  k ( (T ) ) ,  wh i ch  i s  k '  A
( k . ,  D . ) ,  p u t t i n g
J t





( ? - 1  
- q \  c o n q t - r D c t i o n  o f  a  u n i v e r s a l  ê x t e n s i o n
Ass r .me  k  a  f i e l d  o f  cha rac te r i s t i c  p  I  o  and
h i
L e t E : . I  À . D ' ( x )  = U , À . € k , À  = 1 , U €
d e f i n e  k u :  =  k  ( t t , . . . , T n )  \ d i t h  d e r i v a t i o n  D u
D _ ( o )  = D ( 0 )  i f  d € k .
o l
o " ( t i ) = T i * 1 i f 1 < i < n  f t * l
D - ( T - )  =  U  -  ( À ^ T .  +  . . .  +  À  . T  )  
l
E  n  o  I  n - 1  n
By induc t lon  we now def ine  d i f fe ren t ia l  f ie lds
( k ,  D  )  =  ( k ,  D )  a n d  ( k . ,  D . )  =  ( k ,  
" ( ( s . ) ) ,o  o  r  r  I - l  l -
embedd inq  o f  k .  i n t o  k .  as  be fo re .
-  I - I  I
D " + + i n ^  í L  ^  t  -  
. ! ,  t t . ,  D . )  a n d  e v e r y  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n  o f  o r d e r  n  h a s  a sr u L L r r l 9  \ ^ @ r  u @ /  -  l > o  l .  r
solut ion an n-dimenslonal  l inear mani fo ld over the f ie ld of  constants of  k- .
S o  ( k  ,  D  )  i s  a  u n i v e r s a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  f i e l d  c o n t a i n i n g  ( k ,  D ) .
i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c p l o .
D  a  de r i va t i on  on  k .
k  be  a  d i f f e ren t i a l  equa t i on .  We
v e ! r r r v g  v r
The  equa t i on  E  has  a  non -ze ro  so lu t i on  i n  k r r  v í 2 .  T r .
Now  pu t  n  =  {E , l n  i s  a  mon i c  d i f f e ren t i a l  equa t i on  ove r  k }  and  de f i ne  k1  as  t he
r i o l Á  n a n t : i n i n a  = r l  k - ,  E  €  E  w i t h  t h e  u n i q u e  d e r i v a t i o n  D  s ^ f i q f r r i n o
. r  
= t r r Y u s  u 1  > d L r b l y f r r g
D í  ( f )  =  D - ( f )  i f  f  
€  k - ,  f o r  a I I  Ë  €  g .  T h e n  w e  h a v e  ( k ,  D )  c  ( k r ,  D , )  a n d  e v e r yr  r  - t  l '  1 '
Á i r f a r a n r i r ' l  o n r r r r i o n  o v e r  k  h a s  a  n o n z e r o  s o l u t i o n  i n  k n .  p r o c e e d i n g  a s  i n
( 2 . 1 . 8 )  w e  f i n d  a  d i f f e r e n t i a l  f Í e l d  ( k @ ,  D @ )  i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p  I  o ,  s u c h  t h a t
eve ry  d i f f e ren t i a r  equa t i on  eve r  kó  has  a  non -ze ro  so ru t i on  i n  k_ ,  i . e .  ( k@,  D@)






52 .2  sxew  po l ynom ia l s  ove r  a  f i e l d .
P.M. Cohn introduces the skew polynomial  r ings
t h e  m o s t  g e n e r a l  c a s ê .  S e e  c o h n  [ 3 ] ,  S O . B .
We shal}  deal-  only wi th a specia l -  case here.
( 2 . 2 . 1 )  D e f i n i t i o n :
in a natural  way and he obtains
Suppose k ís a comtatatiue fieíd uith a der,íuation D, The ríng k[x, o] is the
ring of polynoníals ín one uav,íabLe x ouer t<utth the usuaL addítion, and
rruLtiplicatíon defíne<i bg ux = xo, + D (al i.f o € k, or more generallg
cr.xn = .Ê tl l  xi pt-i (cr) .l-=o r
Remark :  : < [ x ,  o ]  i s  a  r i gh t  and  l e f t  p r i nc i pa l  i dea l  doma in .
( 2 . 2 . 2 1  P r o p o s i t i o n :
The  r i ng  t [ x ,  o ]  í s  s í np le ,  i . e .  xLx ,  o l  has
a n d  o n L u  i f  l x :  k  I  =  - .
-  o -
P roo f :  Assume  [X ,  f oJ  <  @.  I f  cha r  k  =  o  we
the  asse r t i on  i s  t r i v i a l .  I f  cha r  k  =  p  I  o ,
J- inear ly dependent over ko for  d imO Ho\
, o o
po l ynom ia l  s  =  XP  +  À  
.  
Xp  +  . . .  +  À  x  w i t h  À .  É  k  such  t ha r  E (D )  =  o .
n - l  0  r  o
We  have  EX  =  XE  and  aE  =  Ea  +  E (D )  ( a )  =  Ea ,  so  ER  i s  a  two -s i ded  i dea l .
Assu rne  now ,  on  t he  o the r  hand ,  t ha t  R  has  a  p rope r  two -s i ded  i dea l .  Th i s  i dea l
n  n -  |
h a s  t h e  f o r m  E R  f o r  a  m o n i c  p o l y n o m i a l  E  =  X ^ '  +  X " '  À . , _ 1  *  . . .  *  À o  ( n  >  1 ) .
We have XE = E(cxX + B) for  certa in cr ,  B € k.  Compar ing the coèf f ientr  of  Xn+1
and  t he  cons tan t  coë f f i c i en t  on  each  s i de ,  r epec t i ve l y ,  we  f i nd  q '  =  1 ,  B  =  o ,
i . e .  X E  =  E X .
F rom th i s  we  conc lude  l  . , )  F  k  We  a l so  have  OE :  Ed  f o r  a l - l  0  €  k  and
l *  
' . o ' . .  .  r , . n _ l  -  , ' o
s o  o  =  o E  -  E o  =  
t i 1  
x =  {  I -  ( t )  À ,  D t - s  ( o ) }  t r l ,  f o r  a l f  o  €  k .  T h e  c o ë f f i -s=o s<c<n s t
! o  t r a  o t ( o .1  =  o ,  i . e .  t he  powers  o f  D  a re
l i n e a r l y  d e p e n d e n t  o v e r  k o .  C o r o l l a r y  ( 2 . 1 . 4 )  p r o v i d e s  t h a t  [ k t  k o )  <  - .  A
- )
' )
only triuial tuo-síded ídeaLs, if
h a v e D = o  ( c o r o l l a r y  ( 2 . 1 . 4 ) )  a n d
the  de r i va t i on "  { oP t l n  >  o }  a re

















- . t a i n s
are
2 . 2 . 3 )  C o r o t l a r y :
. )  I f  R = k[x ,  oJ is  s í r rp le,  then í ts  cent te ls  k^.
c) ff char k = o and. R ís not s.írnpLe, then R is cámnutatiue.
: )  f f  c h a r  t < = p l  o a n d . R i s n o t s i n r p l e ,  t e t . ? . ^ À _  o p t = o  ( À  =  1 )r _ = o  i _  
ibe the nininal depenee relat ion of the deriuations.op
Then the  cenLre  o f  a  r .s  ko [EJ ,  uhere  E =  
'Ë^  À .  *o t .















l .  )  a n d
r : : s t s  a
t r .
: , : t *  
I
. :  and
Remark :
Jacobson
F o r  ( c )  w e  s e e  f r o m  t h e  p r o o f  o f  p r o p  ( 2 . 2 . 2 )  t n a t  k o [ n J  c  c e n t r e  o f  R  s  t o l x J .Taking-F 
€ ko[x] we can express F uniquery as F = iro 
"r 
p. with o < degree F,
<  p t '  so  we have F€ cent re  i f  and  onry  i f  F .€  . : ; ; r .  fo r  a l l  i .  No*  i t
suff ices to show that E is the porynomial with lowest degree rn the centre, which
we do in the forr-owilg way.Let r be the kerner of the mapping t<o[xJ, t<o[oJ(x  l+  D) ' r  i s  genera ted  by  E.  Then a  e  
€  ko [x i  i s  in  the  cenËre  i f  and onry  i f
P ( X  +  Y )  -  p ( y )  
€  r  k o [ x ,  y ] .  r o r  i g  p  =  ! .  c .  x i
we have P(x  +  y )  -  p (y )  =  
t lo  
( " Ia  q .  ( : )  
" . - " ,  
y t .  E*p . . . r ion  (1 )  in  rhe  proo f
o f  ( 2 . 2 . 2 1  q i v e s  o p  =  p o  i f  a n d  o n l y  i f  p ( X  +  y )  _  p ( y )  
€  I  k ^ [ X ,  y ] .  F u r t h e r
PX =  XP and the  asser t ion  is  p roved.
Now su r l t - - , ose  deg ree  p  <  deg r ree  E .  Then  p (X  +  y )  _  p / y ) .=  I e i (X )  y i ,
and  eve ry  Q r (X )  has  deg ree  <  deg ree  E .  E  d i v i de . ,  Q i ( x )  y i  
" o  
i  U r , r r 6 " s  each
9 r .  Hence  each  Q .  =  o .  I t  Í o l 1ows  t ha t  p ( x  +  y ;  =  p ( y )  and  subs t i t u t j - on  o f  y  =  o
p rov i des  p (X )  i s  cons tan t .  A
The  resu l t  above  i s  c l ose  t o  p ropos i t i on  ( 2 .1 .5 )  and  t he  exe rc i ses  o f




The resu l ts  tha t  fo l low now are  par t ia l l y  g iven  by  Cozzens and Fa i th  [4 ] rp . . t i . l_
Iy  nevr .
Fi-rst vre remark that k has in a naturar way the structure of a r ight and a reft
k Ix ,  o ] -nodu le ,  respec t ive ly ,  by  means o f  thê  j -somorph isms k  !  t< [x ,  o ]Z
r . [ v  n t  , x k [ x ,  D ]
. h i  L  -  
t \ L ' \ ,  v J ,
/ k IX ,  O ]X ,  r espec t i ve l y .  k  i s  no t  a  b imodu fe  i n  t h i s  way .
2 3
I
( 2 . 2 . 4 )  P r o p o s i t i o n :
Foy the r ing a. = k[x, D) the folLouing assert ions are equiualent:
(a )  The on lg  i r reduc ib le  e lements  ín  R a . re  ux ,  o  €  k*1= p : {o } ) .
(b) Euer.y homogeneous dílferential equtztíon on k has (r. non-zero solution.
(c) For aLL n, euerA elenent ín R of degree < n" has the forn
o o x  q 1 X  0 2 . . . O n _ 1  X O n  w i t h  a l l  q .  €  k * .
Proo f  :  (a )  <+  (c )  Tr iv ia l
( b )  +  ( c ) .  A s s u m e  F  €  R ,  C o n s i d e r  t h e  m a p  . F :  k  +  k  ( k  i s  a n  R - m o d u l e ! ) .
b )  i rnp l ies  tha t  there  is  a  non-zero  o  €  k  such tha t  o  €  ker .F .
=  x  t i E r  
" i - 1 À .  )  .  s o  r h e r e  i s  a n
q 
€ k* hri th q,F € XR and this assert ion obviously satisf ies Eo prove c) .
c) + b). Every homogeneous dif ferential equation has the form
( À o o À ,  
. . .  D À n )  ( o )  =  o ,  a l l  À ,  €  k * .  w e  h a v e  a  n o n - z e r o  s o l u t i o n ,  v i z .  À - 1 .  A
( 2 - 2 - 5 )  P r o p o s j t i o n r
If  (k, D) ís a díffexential f ieLd,one has the foLLoaing equíualent assertLons:
(a )  k ,  u i th  the  aboue modu le  s tpuetL l re  t , s  bo th  a  r ígh t  and a  le f t  ín jec t iue
k [ x ,  o J - m o d u l e .
(b) Euery dif fenentíaL equatíon oDer k has a soLutíon ín k.
Proo f :  Easy ,  f o r  i n  a  r i gh t  ( l e f t )  p r i nc i pa l  i dea l  doma in i  n i o n t  i  v i  È \ '  i  q  * h ê
same  as  d i v i s i b i l i t y .  Àsse r t i on  ( b )  says  exac t l y  t ha t  k  i s  d i v i s i b l e  as  r i qh t
( I e f t )  k I x ,  o ] - m o d u l e .  A
á s  a  c o n s e q u e n c e  o f  ( 2 . 2 . 4 )  a n d  ( 2 . 2 . 5 )  a n d  f o r  c o m p l e t e n e s s  w e  s t a t e :
( 2 . 2 . 6 1  C o r o l I a r y :
I f  (k, D) is a dif ferentíaL f ield, the foLLouíng assertíons a?e equiuaLent;
(d (k, D) ís a uníoersal dt f ferentíal f íeLd.
(b) Euery homogeneous díffer,entíaL equation has a non-zero soLution and
D : k + k i s s w , j e c t i u e .
(c) Euerg homogeneous differentíaL equation has a non-zero soLutíon and
x is both a r. ight and a Left inject iue xlx, ol-module.
2 4
ProL
; ^  í
non-
( 2 . 2
p r  +
! . l r s
unir,
Lur€
D  ( x )
E o ï
















Prob lem:  I s  i t  poss ib l e to g ive an example of  a der ivat ion D on a f ie ld k that
is  not  sur ject ive,  but  so that  every homogeneous di f ferent ia l  equat ion has a
non-zero solut ion in k?
(2 .2 .7 )  O f  cou rse  we  a l so  \ " r an t  t o  de te rm ine  E ,  r - .  - r  ( k ) ,  wh i ch  we  sha l l  deno teK [ À ,  U J
by  E  f r om now  on ,  í f  k  i s  no t  i n j ec t i ve .
First  we give an example that  shows that  in general  E is  not  a subf ie ld of  any
u n i v e r s a l  f i e l d  e x t e n s i o n  o f  k .  T h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  ( 2 . 1 . 8 )  a n d  ( 2 . I . 9 )  e Í È e d  k
in a universal  d j , f ferents ia l  f ie ld U, and U wj- th the obvious k[x,  n]-modulestruc-
t u re  i s  i n j ec t i ve .  So  E  adm i t s  an  embedd inq  i n t o  U .  Now  assume  cha r  kÈo  and
D(x) = t  has no solut ion in k.  Take a solut ion t  
€ 
U. Then we have an emlcedding
Ê of  n into U, so that  t  € g.  Now t  turns out  to be t ranscendental  over k.  For
a s s u m e  t h a t  p ( t )  =  t n  +  À - ,  t t - l  +  . . .  +  À -  =  o  i s  a  m i n i m a l  e o r r a f i o n  o f  f  6 y s 1 '
n - l  o  - '
k .  O f  cou rs "  6  ( p ( t ) )  =  o  ( ó  i s  t he  de r i va t i on  on  U )  and  t h i s  g i ves  us  o { l { a )= l  ,
wh i ch  con t rad i c t s  t he  nonso l vab i l i t y  o f  D (x )  =  1  i n  k .  Fu r t he r  k  c  k ( t )  l .  . , o t
I
essen t i a l ,  f o r  cons ide r  any  mu l t i p l e  o f  
f r
1  n .  .  í - 1 ) l
s a y  :  ( X " À _  +  . . .  +  X À ,  +  À ^ )  =  
_ I -  - # -  À . ;  t h í s  h a s  a  p o l e  o f  o r d e r  ( n + 1 )-  t '  n  I  o  l = o  t l * l  l
a t  r r t =o t r  and  can  no t  be long  t o  k .
I t  seems that  we must embed k in other in iect ive modules then U to f ind the
in j ec t i ve  enve fope .
( 2 . 2 . 8 )  F i r s t  w e  c o n s i d e r  a  w e l l - k n o w n  e r n b e d d i n g .  C a I I  X [ x ,  O l :  =  R .
H :  =  Hom, - (& - ,  k , - ) ,  t he  co l l ec t i on  o f  r i gh t  k - l i nea r  mapp ings  f r om R  i n to  k ,  i s
K J ( K
a n  R - m o d u l e ,  i f  w e  d e f i n e  ( f r )  ( s ) :  =  l ( r s ) ,  I  €  H ,  r , s  €  R .  T h a t  H  i s  Í n j e c t i v e
a s  R - m o d u l e  i s  w e l l - k n o w n .  S e e ,  e . g .  S h a r p e  &  V a m o s  I t B ] ,  l e m m a  2 . 1 3 . .
we  en l ced  k  i n t o  H  by  0 ,  wh i ch  i s  de f i ned  by  0 (o )  ( xn )  =  D t (o ) ,  o  €  k ,  n  )  o .  Tha t
H  i q  i ó ó  h i c  f a  h ê  F  í L l  : n n a : r c  € v a m  f h o  f n l I n w i n a
" -  " R " "
LeL  J  be  a  f am j - I y  o f  r i gh t  k - I i nea r  subspaces  o f  R  and  l e t  us  cons ide r  ( j us t  as
i n  t hê  co rn Ínu ta t i ve  case )  H ( t )  =  { I  €  H l ke r  1 :  J  f o r  some  J  €  / - } .
Fo r  ce r t a i n  f am i l i es  J ,  H (J l  becomes  a  submodu le  o f  H  con ta i n i ng  0 ( k ) .  Howeve r
0 ( t < )  l s  n e v e r  e s s e n t i a l  i n  H ( J ) .  F o r  0 ( 1 )  €  g ( J )  ,  h e n c e  t h e r e  i s  a  t  €  J
sa t i s f y i ng  J  c  XR .  Choose  o  €  k  such  t haL  D (0 )  I  o  and  de f i ne  I  €  H (J )  bv













We conclude that  we cannot t ransfer  the construct ion of  the in iect ive
envelope of  the commutat j .ve case to th is case.
(2.2.9)  There is  a k- l inear isomorphism between H and the powerser iesr ing
X [ [ f ] ] ,  T  some  i nde te rm ina te .  One  i somorph i sm ,  i f  cha r  k=o ,  i s  g i ven  by
q , :  H  +  r t t r l l ,  q ( r )  =  nFo  r t $ t  r " .
Now we want to g ive k[ t t l l  .n R-module structure to get  an analogue of  the above
si tuat ion in character is t ic  p.  To th is end we impose the fo l lowing condi- t ions:
(a )  k [ [ r ] l  t r as  t he  usua l  k - s t r uc tu re .
(b)  I f  the order of  f  tends 66 o,  then the order of  fX tends to @.
( c )  k [ t ]  anA  X [ r ] _ ,  t he  po l ynom ia l s  o f  deg ree  <  n ,  a re  submodu les  o f  X [ [ r ] ] .
n -
So we see that  the R-structure is  g iven by Tnx,  where TnX is a polynomial  wi th
degree (  n and ordêr Q(n) that  tends to @ i f  n + @.
1) Lemma:
If ue define Tnxz = orrTt-l, o. € k* 1ot, aLL n > 15 then xttt l l  ís an ínjectiue
module.
Proof:  We must show that  the equat ion
i  n  n - 1( r l o  t r a r )  ( x ' +  x t - 'Àn_ l  +  . . .  +  Ào )  =  i _ !o  t t b : -  ( t )
*À g i r r . . ,  b .  
€ k ,  À.  € k ,  has a soluaror .
Comparing the coëff i lnts of Tm on both sides of the equation, one f inds:
! . r r * ,  *  f ( . . r * r - l ,  . . .  , .o )  =  b r ,  where  c  €  k*  and f  i s  some express ion  in
( a n + r _ l ,  . . .  , ê o ) .  S o  i f  w e  c h o o s e  à o r , , . , ê r r _ 1  * .  h a v e  a  u n i g u ê  s o l u t i o n  o f  t h e
equation. A
Remark: The leruna also holds, the proof is as easy as the given one, i f  we define
n -T " x  a s  i d - t  c r i * t  T - ,  c r , . + l  €  k + .
However, the special case of the lemma is useful for the sequel.
2) Theorem:
Assume [t<, X^] < o. Then X[tJ ís ínjectíue íf  ue define Tnx, = g Tn-l fon aLL- o -
n > 1. Ihere erísts art eLement z € k \  D(k). I f  ue put a = z ,
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Proof:9Je have to show the solvabi l i ty  of  the equat ion (1)  in the proof  of  the
l emma w i t h  t he  res t r i c t i on  b .  =  o  and  a .=o  i f  i  i s  su f f i c i en t l y  l a rge .  Fo r  t h i s
we t ransform the equat j -on to a f i rs t  order n-dimensional  equat ion:
{  x  =  e  |  +  11  where  E ,  =  
,Fo  T i  r . ,  v .  €  kn .
{ x :  =  . E  T *  ( o l v . 1  *  - '  d \  + h ^  - ^ + i o n  o f  D  i s  c o o r d i n a t e w i s e .
i 5 o  
-  ' -  \ J i ,  '  ' i + 1 * ,  '  L r r s  q ! L .
i
A { ,  = . f ^  t ^ A ( v i ) ,  w h e r e  A  i s  t h e  s a m e  m a t r i x  ê s  i n  t h e  p r o o f  o f  l e m r n a  ( 2 . 1 . 3 )
I>O I
( the  a ,  rep laced by  Àr ) .
n  = . E ^  T -  c .  f o r  s o m e  c .  €  k  ,  c .  =  o  f o r  i  s u f f i c i e n t l y  l a r g e .1 > O ] ' r a
After vo has been chosen arbitrari ly the solut ion { is uniquely determined.
As  a  mat te r  o f  fac t  we have D(v . )  +  r i * l  a  =  Av .  *  c .  fo r  a l r  i  >  o ,  and th is
express ion  can be  wr i t tên  u"  r i * l  =  o , - l (a  -  o )  (v r )  +  c . .  The mapp ing  ï :  k  -  k
1
def ined by  À:  =  cx  ' (A  -  D)  i s  ko- I inear  and t i * l  =  Av .  fo r  i  )  Io r  Io  a  cer ta in
posit ive integer. Because dim* k-- ( @, there must exists a number t so that
- |  Nt 
' -o o
i m a * = i m A ' o i f t > t
o  
_ t ^  r + t
u s i n g t h i s w e f i n d v a  
+ r  
= ï - o  ( r r r )  = ;  o  o ( " )  f o r s o m e w € k n .
o o o
But then ï* = rr.  -  ï i t" l  sat isf ies, because 
".E^ Ti i i  t" l  sat isf ies the homoge-I  r  - - -  i 5 o  -  - -
neous part of the equation.
Hence we have a  so lu t ion  in  k [ t ]n ,  as  requ i red .
For the second part of the proof we remark that the minimal equation of D over k
is  d iv is ib lê  by  D.  Hence D j . s  no t  sur jec t i ve .
I t  rena ins  to  p rove  tha t  k [T ]  o  i s  an  essent ia l  submodu le  o f  k [T ] - .  I f
n  -  n - 1  n - r  
- n  
- . 1
u T ' ^  +  À -  . T . . ' *  . . .  +  À ^  I  o  ( u  I  o )  w e  c a n  m u l t i p l y  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  b y  p r - ^ x  a n dn - ]  0
the  resu l t  i s  an  express ion  zTn- l  +  D(pn- l )  Tn- l  +  en_2rn-2  +  . . ,  +  go .  Because
z  +  D(p-  ^ )  I  o  we conc lude tha t  k  i s  an  essent i -a l  submodu le  o f  k [ t ] .  A' n - l
3)  Coro l la ry :
Suppose k has subfields k. that satisfg:
a ) k  c k . c k f o r a L L t
o l -
b /  U k .  = k




















i l  The  k .  aye  > inua r ían t ,  í . e .  D (k .  )  c  k .  .
e )  ï k i :  k o J  < *
Then yÍrl uíth l:he modulestructure as in the theot,em ts .ínjectiue and. vlt.J
ís an essentíaL ertension of k íf D ís not surjectiue and if one chooses
0 € k \ D ( k ) .
ff o is strjectiue euen k ís ín j  ect iue.
sur ject ive is  an easy rnodi f icat ion of  the proof  ofProof :  The case that  D is  not
the theorem.
I f  D  i s  su r j ec t i ve ,  assume  F  
€  k [X ,  D ] .  Cons ide r  t he  map  .F :  k  +  k .  Because  o f
d )  one  even  has  .F :  k .  +  k .  i f  i  i s  su f f i - c i en t r y  r a rge ,  Then  i f  ke r  .F  =  o  one
has  .F :  k  +  k  i s  b i j ec t i ve .  r f  ke r  .F  I  o ,  t he re  ex i s t s  an  c !  €  k  such  t ha t
OF  €  XR  ( compare  t he  p roo f  o f  p ropos i t i on  ( 2 .2 .4 ) ) .  By  i nduc t j . on  one  sees  t hac
eve ry  .F :  k  +  k  i s  su r j ec t i ve .
One  conc ludes  t ha t  ( k ,  D )  i s  a  un i ve r sa l  d i f f e ren t i - a l  f i e l d  so  k  i s  i n i ec t i ve .  A
(2 ' 2 .10 )  The  resu r t s  men t i oned  above  show  tha t  we  can  cons t ruc t  E^ ( k )  i f
[ k ,  k o l  <  - .  
K
Now we are going to work on [k:  koJ = -  and we shalr  der ive a part j -a l  solut ion
tha t  a l so  ho lds  i f  [ k ,  koJ  <  - .
We suppose that  D j -s not  sur ject ive and we assume
{ t o  +  n í L }  i  É  ï \ }  t o  f e  a  k  - b a s i s  -  k .. * o i  u ( Á , / ,  r  c  r l  
o  
- - -  o t ' - / o ( x ) ,  L . t  t  -  { T i l i  €  r  }
denote a set  of  indeterminates and k < T >rthe f ree associat ive argebra on T (more
about f ree associat ive argebras i -n chapter 3)  .  we give k < T > an R-modulê
structure by:
a)  The usua]-  k-module structure
b )  T .  . . .  T .  a  X  =  T .  . . .  T _  ê ,  .  *  T .  . . .  T .  D ( a ) .
n  
- 1  
n  
- 2  ' t  ' r ,  . 1
Theorem:
k < T > aíth the aboue moduLe structure is an essentiaL ertensíon of k.
k  < T > ís  the ín ject iue enuelope of  k ,  í f  fo t ,  euery F € k[x ,  DJ,  fo t ,ahich
ker  . r  = o ( .F:  k  + k)  ,  .y  is  suz, ject iue,
Proof:  a)  Assume o I  r '  € k < T > and degree F = s > o.  r t  suf f ices to prove that
one can f ind a sui table p 
























: : o f  o f
_  c n e
t :
--: la t
: : v e .  a
(more
n o t a t i o n r = l e ï < S T
T q  =  T o ( 1 )  
" '  
T o ( r , )
k* ,  we can suppose:
o  
À o ,  w h e r e  o ,  =  ( o ( 1 ) , . . . . o ( n ) )  
€  r n ,  l o ,  l =  , . ,  .  
" ,
and Ào € k. After mult iplying F by a suitable element in
i )  Àd  €  ko  fo r  some o ,  w i th  lo . l=  s
i i )  There are N dist inct  rnonomial_s of  deqree s in F.  for
s o m e i n t e g e r N > 1
N o w  F X  =  r ^ I _ _  T ^  D ( À ^ , )  + , ^ . I  ( T ^ X )  )  +  t  T  n / l ^ )  +  G ,  d e s r e e  G  <  s - 1l q l = s  o  - ' ' q , '  l q T = s  ' - o " '  " o  l s ï = s - 1  ^ o  " " ' *
Thê  assump t i on  FX  =  o  i 4 rou l - d  g i ve  D (Ào )  o  f o r  a l _ l  o '  w l t h  l o l  =  s ,  i . e .
a I I À ^ € k  i f  l a l  = s .u o
Fu r the r  
l o ï= .  
(Tox )Ào  *  
l o . ï ==_ t  
To  D (Ào )  =  o ,  and  t he  l i nea r  i ndepence  ove r
k ^  o f  t h e  { . .  +  p ( k ) }  i n  n / ^ , , - ,  l e a d s  t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  À -  =  o  i f  l o l =  s .s  I  ' D l k ' )  ! '
Con t rad i c t i on .  Hence  FX  I  o .  S i nce  l o  €  ko  f o r  some  c !  w i t h  l o . l =s  t he  number  o f
d i ns t i nc t  monomia l s  o f  deg r ree  s  i n  FX  i s  sma l l - e r  t hen  N .  Bv  i nd r r c t i ón  ^n  À l  t he
s ta temen t  i n  a )  f o l l ows .
b )  I f  r  €  k t x ,  D l  and  ke r .F  I  o ,  t he re  ex j - s t  an  o  €  k  such  t ha t  q ,F  =  XG fo r  some
c  €  k [ x ,  D ]  ( 1 )
I f  ke r .F  =  o  and  so  .F :  k  +  k  i s  su r j ec t i ve  we  show  tha t  .F :  k  <  T  >  +  k  <  T  >
i s  a l so  su r j ec t i ve .
C o n s i d e r  T ^ ,  ,  . . .  T ^ , , ,  À .  T h e r e  i s  a  U  €  k  s u c h  t h a t  p . f ' =  À  a n d  o n e  h a s( r ( n )  e ( l )
T  T  , ' r  =  T  r  )  +  t e r m s  o f  I o w e r  d e g r e e  ( * ) .- a ( n )  
" '  
' o , ( 1 )  ë L  ' q ( n )  
" '  
' o ( t )  
"
Nor" /  we have k < T > = 
- i^  *  a T >-,  where k < T >_ = {p g k < T >l  degree p < r , }n = o n - n -
end  f r om ( * )  by  i nduc t i on  on  n  one  f j - nds  .F :  k  <  T  >  +  k  <  T  >  i s  su r i ec t i vê
i f  . F :  k  +  k  i s  s u r j e c t i v e .  ( 2 1
(1 )  and  (2 )  imp ty  t ha t  . p :  k  <  T  >  +  k  <  T  )  i s  su r j ec t i ve  f o r  eve ry  F .  A
Remark :  1 )  I f  [X t  ko ]  <  - ,  t hen  d imk -  ke r  D  =  1  so  d i r t r  * /O (O)  =  t
O O
a n d  k  <  1  I  3  k [ f ]  a n a  w e  f i n d  t h e  s a m e  r e s u l t  a s  i n  ( 2 . 2 . 9 )
2 )  t h e  f i e l d  k  i n  t h e  c o r o l l a r w  o f  ( ) . 2 . 9 )  s a t i s f i e s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  t h e
theorem,
3 )  A w e l l k n o w n e x a m p r e o f a d i f f e r e n t i a r  f i e l - d  i s k = k  ( y ) ,  c h a r k  = o a n d
d o o -
D  =  
= -  Th i s  f i e l d  does  no t  sa t i s f y  t he  cond Í t i ons  o f  t he  t heo rem becausedv
n o r  ( ó - t )  f  =  o ,  n o r  ( D - 1 )  f  = :  h a s  a  s o l u t i o n ,  i - . e .  k e r . ( x - 1 )  =  o  b u t . ( x - 1 )










Fur ther  d i rq -  t * / ^ , , - , )  =  card  k^ .  F rom the  thêoren par t  a )  i t  fo l lows tha t
K^ iJ (K,l O
that dinn E > card ko. Part icularly an uncountable ko gives r ise to an E that
cannot  have the  fo rm k [ t ]  o f .  (2 .2 .9 ) .  we can ask  the  same ques t ion  as  the  one
af te r  (2 .2 .6 ) .  A  pos i t i ve  answer  wou ld  g ive  E exac t ly  in  tha t  case.
CorolIary:
If Ít ' koJ = o and. D is sutjeetíue then X ís injeetiue íf and onLy if for euery
F €  k [x ,  o1  fo r  wh ' ích  ker  .F  =  o  ( .F :  k  +  k ) ,  . t  i s  s tu ' jec t iue .
Proof: Obvious. À
30
52 .3  Skew  power  se r i es  ove r  a  f i e l d .
We star t  wi th a general isat ion of  the commutat ive power ser ies over a f ie ld.
Suppose k is  a cornrnutat ive f ie ld.
A  r i ng  R  i s  ca l l ed  a  skev  po le?  se r i es  r i ng  ( i n  n  i nde te rm ina tes )  ove r  k  i f :
a )  B o t h  a s  r i g h t  a n d  l e f t  k - v e c t o r s p a c e  R  i s  i s o m o r p h i c  t o  f [ l x f , . . - , X n ] ] -
h ' r  r . ê r  n í r )  r l c n o t e  t h e  o r d e r  o f  f  €  R ,  i . e .  o ( J o  À o  x o )  =  i n f  { l o l l À o  I  o }
t } .  0 -
( o  i s  a  m u l t i  i n d e x r  x o r  =  * , . '  . . .  
" . , . t ,  
À o r  =  À o . . . . o ,  l q l ,  =  o 1  *  . . .  +  o n )
Then the mul t ip l icat ion on R is such that  
I  n
i )  k  i s  a  sub r i ng  o f  R .
n  á  a r R
i i ) r E  À  x * )  x t =  E  À  x * ' "' 'c>o 0 0>o 0
i i i l  o t r q l  >  o ( f )  *  o t S )
One eas j - l y  ver i f ies  tha t  R is  de termined by  the  express ions
x . À  =  E  ó .  ( À )  X 0  ( i = 1 , . . . , r ) ,
r  l o l > _ i  f , 0
whe re ,  o f  cou rse ,  t he  mapp ing .  ó i ,O  :  k  +  k  mus t  sa t i s f y  ce r t a i n  cond i t i ons  t o
assu re  t ha t  R  i s  a  r i ng  i ndeed .
! , l e  w r i t e  R  =  k [ [ x t , .  . , x . , ; 6 J ] ,  w h e r e  ó  r e f e r s  t o  { 6 r , * } -
I n  o rde r  t o  avo id  comp l i ca t i ons  we  w i l l  a ssume  o (x rÀ  I  ÀX . )  >  2
f o r  a l l  À  €  k ,  i = 1 , . . . , n .  T h i s  m e a n s  X . À  =  À x .  +  l o ï r Z  ó i , o  { À )  x o .
Some  we l l known  p rope r t i es  o f  t he  comrnu ta t i ve  power  se r i es  r i ng  s t i l l  ho l d .
( 2 . 3 - l ) L e m m a :
í í r  r , [ [ v  v  . Á 1 ]  i s  a  L e f t  a n d  r í g h t  n o e t h e ? í a n  r í n g .\ r , r i l l , ! 1 , . . . , . | n , v J
( 2 \  t  €  x [ [ x t , . . . , X . , ó ] l  i s  í n u e r t í b l e  í f  a n d  o n L y  i f  f  h a s  a  n o n z e r o  c o n s t a n t
terrn.  The onLA marLmal  (both Lef t  and r i .ght)  ideaL is  m = t r lo( f )  > 1]
(3)  In  r [ [x ;  Ó))  ang nonzero ideal  ís  tuosíded ar 'd  has the form
{ f  €  k t t x ; ó l l l o ( f )  >  n i  =  x n  k t [ x ; ó ] l  =  x t [ x ; ó ] . 1  x n  f o r  s o m e  n  >  o .
p r o o f :  ( 1 )  T h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  i d e a l s  { t . , i r , r o ,  w h e r e  t n  =  { f  €  R l  o ( f )  >  n J  i s  a
f i l t rat ion on R. The associated graded r i íg
p  1 1
g r ( R )  =  ^ , / ,  ,  ' / t  o . . .  i s  i s o m o r p h i c  t o  k [ 2 1 , . . . , 2 n ] ,  t h e  c o n r n u t a t i v e  p o l y -
' 1  ' 2
nom ia l  r l ng  i n  n  i nde te rm ina tes  ove r  k .The  comp le teness  o f  R  w i t h  r espec t  t o  t he
f i l t r a t i on  p rov i des  t ha t  R  i s  Noe the r j - an  (See ,  No r thco t t  [ 17 ] ,  t heo rem 9 .14 ) .
3 2
( 2 )  H
n
r
í ? \  T





















: i  we may suppose f  =  1  +  9o  and o(go)  >  1 .  Then (1+9o)  (1 -So)  =  1+9,  and
o(g1)  >  2 .  By  induc t ion  r^ re  de f ine  1+9r . r+1 :  =  (1+g ' , )  ( l -Vr . , ) .  Then o(gr . , )  >  2"
, ! o t t - n . l  
j - s  a n  e r e m e n t  o f  R ,  a n d  ( 1 + g o ) i E o  t r - n . ,  =  1 .  T h e  r e s t  o f  ( 2 )
fo I lows.
Immediatelv f rom
- . 3 - 2 )  P r o p o s i t i o n :
=  { t :  R  +  k l 1  26  r i gh t  x -L i neq r ,  ke r  I  =  mn  f o r  some  n  I  o }  i s ,  i n  a  na i ; u ta l
- ' i , . ,  d r . íght  x-nodule.  Fz.Lr ther n is  the r ight  in ject íue enueLope of  k = t /' m
P r o o f :  C o m p a r e  w i t h  p r o p o s i t i o n  ( 1 . 1 . 5 ) .  T h e  p r o o f  i s  e x a c t l y  t h e  s a m e .  T h e
: : : I y  d i f f i cu l t y  i s  t o  show  tha t ,  i f  I  i s  a  r i gh t  i dea l  and  n  )  o ,  t he re  ex i s t s
1 i  s  >  o  such  t ha t  r  D  ms  c  r  mn .  Bu t  t h i s  eas i l y  f o f l ows  f r om No r thco t t  [ 17 ] ,
: i eo rem 9 .13 .  I n  f ac t  s  =  n  *  p r  whe re  p  i s  t he  max imum o f  t he  o rde rs  o f  t he
j ene ra to r s  o f  I ,  sa t i s f i es .  A
R e m a r k :  E '  =  { 1 :  k  +  k l l  i s  l e f t  k - l i n e a r ,  k e r
i n j ec t i ve  enve lope  o f  k  =  R /m ,
L e t  u s  o b s e r v e  t h e  i s o m o r p h i s m  o f  a b e l i a n  g r o u p s  E  *  k [ X ; t , . . . , X : t J  d e f i n e d  b y ,
I N
-  ,  , - - c l .  - - - cI  F Jo f  
(X--)  X - ' .  I f  we t ransfer  the modulestructure of  E vre obtain a r ight
' : - -  
-  
-1 -1 ry-  l
R - m o d u l e  k t x - ^ , . . . , X ' ;  d J  w h e r e  6  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  m o d u l e s t r u c t u r e .
rh is st ruct t , i .  i r  q i Ïen ly ,










| r * "
lh-
",1
l )  x .  -
I
- 0  B .  L  - o , . + 8 .
' . .  x n  
t  
* r '  . . .  
" r , n  
=  
1 " ,  
t  r
- o  +B
. . .  X  
t  t i f  
B .  < o .  f o r a l l  i .
n  r -  1
otherwise
2 )  x - o  À  =  I  6 '  ^  ( À )  x - É ,  w h e r e  t '  =  { 3 '  ^ }  i s  d u t " r m Í n e d  b v  6  =  { 6 .  } .
o < É < 0  0 , É  o , l J  '  r , 0
The resul- t  above is  a general isat ion of  the noether ian commutat ive case.  For the
skew power ser ies in one var j ,able x the resuLts can be made nore expl ic i t .
(  2 .  3 .  3 )  P r o p o s i t i o n :
The  (bo th  Le f t  an r i  r t gh t )  quo t íen t  f i e l d  o f  R  =  k [ [ x ;6 ] l  has  t he  fo rm k ( ( x ;e ) )
ahev,e both as Left and ríght k-uectorspace k((Xie\) ís isomorpht)c to the coLlee-
t ion of  Laurent  ser t ,es ot )er  k , 'L .e, ,  ser ies of  the fo*  nrE* Àr ,  * t  ,  Àn € k.
3 3
I
The e denotes the rtngsttuctute of k((x; e)) uhich is detenníned by
) 1
x À  =  À x  +  6 r ( À ) x -  +  ó r ( À ) x -  +  . . .  ( 1 )  a n d
x  
- À  
=  À x ' +  e o ( À )  +  E t ( À ) x  +  . . .  ( 2 )
Ihe {er} can be cornputed fron the r.elatton (1).
Proo f :  Every  e lement  o f  k ( (X ;  e ) )  has  the  fo rm o f  a  Laurent  ser ies ,  fo r ,
í f  f ,g  €  k [ [X ;  6 ] ] ,  S  has  the  fo rm xn9,  fo r  some D )  o r  where  9 ,  i s  inver t ib le .
- 1  - 1
H e n c e  f c ' =  f . ' x - n  h a s  t h e  f o r m . - I _  À -  X l ,  O f  c o u r s e ,  e v e r y  L a u r e n t  s e r i e s- Y l  j f "  j  - -  -  - -
i s  a n  e l e m e n t  o f  k ( ( X ;  e ) ) ,
$ t e  k n o w  x À  =  À x  +  . E .  6 ,  ( À )  x j * l .
l > r  l
x - lÀ  nus t  have  t he  f o rm  x - lÀ  = . - I  e . ( ) . ) x j  t o r  a  ce r t a j - n  i n t ege r  n .  Mu l t i p r y rng
l r n  )
bo th  s i des  on  t he  l e f t  by  X  p rov i des  t ha t  n  =  - 1  and  e_ . ,  (À )  =  ) .  f o r  a I I  À  €  k .
so  x - lÀ  =  Àx -1  + . I ^  E .  tÀ l  x j .  Mu l t i p t i ca t i on  o f  uo t t r  s i - oes  on  t he  re f t  by  x
l > o l '




ver i f ies t l
Mul t ip ly in<
x À - À x = l
t
=  o ( À ) x '  +
- 2
=  D ( ^ ) x  +















ted by XY -
( 2 . 3 . 5 )  P r c
The r ing kt
The ísomorp
Proof: The
is  eas i l y  r
provides tL
computed in terms of the 6. .
E .g .  one eas i l y  computes  uo  =  -ó1 ,  and e1
(2 )  I f  t  í s  a  sub r i ng  o f  k ( ( x r  e ) )
ísomorphisn is x-Linear and send.s
=u?-o'  a
then t is ísomorphic to vÍv, o)ruhere the
x  
-  t o  v .
( 2 . 3 . 4 )  P r o p o s i t i o n :
( l )  The k -L ínear  su .bspace L  =  {_ - . . r , Io  * t  À . ,  lÀn  €  k }  o f  k ( (x ;e )  )  l s  a  subr ing
of  k ( (x ;  e l )  i f  and  on ly  í f  there  er ís ts  a  der iua t ion  Dz k  +  k  L r í th  6 ,  =  o i
l.
f o r  a L L  i  >  1 .
(3 )  k ( (X ;  e ) ) ,  Z  t i s  as  r , í gh t  n -noduLe  the  ín jec t í ue  enueLope  o f
' x k [ [ x ;  6 ]  l
.  R ,
K =  / .
m
i  i  + 1
P r o o f :  ( 1 )  S u p p o s e  
" À  
=  
i l o  D ^ ( À ) X -  
'  ( 1 ) .  w e  o n l y  h a v e  t o  p r o v e  t h a t  L  i s
c l o s e d  u n d e r  m u l t i p l i c a t i à n  i n  k (  ( X ;  e )  ) .
- 1
Mul t ip ly ing  bo th  s ides  o f  (1 )  on  the  le f t  and the  r igh t  by  X  -  we ob ta in :
À x - 1  _  
" - 1 À  
_  
. E .  I x - 1 o i r À l  _  p i , . , . , - 1 r . . i  -  ^ i ,  i - 1
r 5 1  -  ( À ) x  
' l x -  
=  
i F r  D  
( À ) x *  '  ( 2 )
S u b t i t u t i o n  í n  ( 2 )  o f  À  b y  D ( À )  a n d  r i g h t  m u l t i p l i c a t i o n  b y  X  o f  b o t h  s i d e s  o f
( 2 )  g i v e s
( D ( À ) x - - x ^ D ( À ) ) x - I x  ' o ' ( À )  -  D - ( À ) x  ' ] y -  =
' i  + 1  i





subs t rac t  ( 1 )  f r om  (3 )  and  we  f i nd :  Àx - l  =  x - lÀ  +  o (À )
Suppose, on the other hand, that  L is  a r ing.
Then  we  mus t  have  Àx - l  =  x - lÀ  +  D (À )  ( 4 )  f o r  a  cê r t a i n  D :  k  +  k  and  one  eas i l - y
ver i f ies that  D is  a der ivat ion.
l {u l t ip ly ing both s ides of  (4)  on the lef t  and t [e r ight  by X y ie lds:
x ) .  -  À x  =  x  D ( À ) x  =  o ( À ) * 2  *  ( * o ( À )  -  D ( À ) x ) x  =  D ( À )  y 2  a  1 y e 2 ( À ) x ) x
=  o ( À )  * '  *  , o '  ( À ) x 2  +  ( x D 2 ( À )  -  o 2 ( À )  x ) x ) x  =
=  p (À )  x2  *  p2  (À )x3  +  ( xD3(À)x )x2  and  by  i nduc r i on  we  f i nd  *À  =  
, i o  D i (À )x i+1 .
( 2 )  f o l l ows  immed ia te l y  f r om the  p roo f  o f  ( 1 ) .
( 3 )  Because  o f  l emrna  (2 .3 .1 )  ( 3 )  we  on l y  have  t o  p rove  d i v i s i b i l i t y  by  X  o f  L .
Noe/ the assert ion is  c lear.  A
We now easi ly  can der ive the structure of  any indecomposable in ject ive modt,Le
ove r  R :
The homomorphism R * R/  ^  def ined by 1 l - t  Xt-1 *  xnR has kernel  XR. So one
d R  P X " R
embeds *  :  * /xn into R/^, . ,1 and th is means that  ER(k) c r*{R/*r . ,* ) .  tL, .
i r r educ ib i l i t y  o f  t he  i c l ea l  xnR  p rov i des  ( t heo rem (1 .1 .1 ) )  t ha t  ER(k )  =  ER(R / . , n_ )
Hence  t he  on l y  i ndecomposab le  i n j ec t i ve  modu les  ove r  R  a re  L  and  k ( (X ;  e ) i ,  À  r (
the lat ter  being the in ject ive envelope of  R.
From now on we assume ó.  = Di  for  some der ivat ion D: k + k.
We observe the r ing ntv,  f ] ,  the skew polynomials in Y over the r ing R. E:  R + R
is g iven by 
"(  r , Io 
xnÀr. , )  =. , Io 
"n 
D(Àr.)  and one easi ly  ver i f ies that  E is  a
de r i va t i on  on  R .
Remark that  X and Y commute.  By (XY -  1)  we mean the twosided ideal  in R genera-
t ed  by  XY  -  1 .
( 2 . 3 . 5 1  P r o p o s i t i o n :
The ring k( (x; e) ) is isonorphíc to R[Y' E]/
The isomorphism send.s x-7 to y. 
'  (xY - 1)'
p roo f :  The  map  p :  R [y ,  E ]  +  k ( ( x ;  e ) )  de f i ned  t v  
- ! ^  v " t -  É  - i ^  * - " r - ,  f -  €  R ,- n = O n n = O n n
is easi ly veri f ied to be a surject ive r inghomomorphism. A straight cornputation
p r o v i d e s  t h a t  k e r  p  =  ( x y  -  1 ) .  H e n c e  n t v '  r J .  
- .  
3  p ( ( x ,  e ) )  A .' ( x Y  










The  na tu ra l  enÈedd ing  o f  k [Y ,  p ]  i n t o  n [ v ,  e ]  i nduces  an  i n j ec t i ve
n Í . ,  - l
r o :  k [ y ,  o ]  *  ^ t ' '  o t / , . . . .  
" ,  
=  k ( ( x ;  e ) )
l Á Y  -  L ,
Q  i s  t h e  s a m e  m a p  a s  i n  p r o p o s i t i o n  ( 2 . 3 . 4 )  ( 2 ) .
g  i n d u c e s  a n  e m b e d d i n g  o f  t h e  q u o t i e n t f i e l d  o f  k [ Y ,  p ]  i n t o  k ( ( X ;  e ) ) ,  s u c h  t h a t
X  =  Y  
' .  Hence  eve ry  e l emen t  i n  t he  quo t i en t f i e l d  o f  k [Y ,  o ]  can  be  exp ressed  as
a  l áu ren t se r j - es  o f  t he  f o rm  
-E -  À -  Yn .  k ( (X ;  e ) )  i s  no t  t he  quo t i en t  f i e l d  o f
- r  n<<o  n
t  Í v  n l .  -  -  Í  v " '  i s  n o t  a n  e l e m e n f  o f  f  h e  o r r o t . i e n t  f i e l d  o f  t < [ y ,  O ] ..  , .  v .  n 5 o  . .
r he  k - r j - ne ] r  i somorph j - sm  R  :  k ( ( x ;  e )  )  / " o [ " ,  
o ]  i nduces  a  r i gh t  k l y ,  o ] -mo -
du le  s t r uc tu re  on  R -
( 2 . 3 . 6 )  P r o p o s i t i o n :
R Díth the aboue structuy'e is a r,íght ínjectiue klv, ol-moduLe.
Proo f :  We  mus t  f i nd  a  so lu t i on  f o r  t he  equa t i on
( . t  y .  X l )  ( . 1  y r  s . )  =  E  B  X t  f o t  o i r r e n  r y  É i  6  k .' j 5 o  ' i  "  ' i ! o  -  - i '  t l o  " t  '  - t  -  " '
coi lpar ing the coëf f ic l -ents 6f  Xs we f ind an equat ion
g s ( Y o ' . . . , Y n + s - l ,  o o , . . . , o r )  *  Y r , + .  o n  =  B = ,  w h e r e  9 "  i s  s o m e  e x p r e s s i o n  i n
Y o r . . . , Y n + s _ 1 ,  d o , .  ' . , o n .  S o  a f t e r  a  c h o i c e  o f  Y o , . . . , Y n _ ,  a  s o l u t i o n  i s
de te rm ined .  A
Remark :  The  abe l i an -g roup - i somorph i sm  be tween  t he  r i gh t  k - l i nea r .maps  o f
X [ v ,  o ]  i n t o  k ,  H o m k  ( k [ Y ,  D ] ,  k ) , a n d  R  g j . v e n  b y  q  l - .  
, l o  
t O t v ' l X '  i s  n o t
r i g h t  k t Y ,  D l  -  I i n e a r .
So  i n  t h i s  case  we  have  a  "modu le "  w i t h  two  d i s t i nc t  modu le  s t r uc tu res  and
in j ec t i ve  w i t h  r espec t  t o  bo th  o f  t hem.
W e  r e m a r k  y e t  t h a t  R  i s  n o t  a  k [ y ,  D ] - i n j e c t j - v e  e n v e l o p e  o f  k ,  f o r  w e  c a n  g i v e
t h e  s a m e  c o u n t e r e x a m p l e  a s  a b o v e :  I  X " '  I  8 , , . .  ^ r  ( k ) ,-  n > o  k [ Y ,  D l
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Let X be a set  (we assume card x :  2)  and let  S* denote the f ree non-comrnutat ivê
semigroup on X.  One can express an element of  SX uniquely as
X _  =  X .  . . .  X .  w h e r e  I  =  ( i ,  . . , i  )  r u n s  o v e r  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  a l l  f i n i t e
L J . a I n
I N
ordered sets of  natural  nurnlcers ( incfuded the empty set ,  Xd = f ) .  The f ree
a lgeb ra  k  (  X  ) ,  k  i s  a  f i e l d ,  has  as  e l emen ts  t he  f o rma l  sums  IX I  a I ,  whe re  t he
a -  €  k  w i t h  o n l y  3  f i n i r o  n r r m l - r o r  n f  r  I  o .  M d i t i o n  a n d  m u L t i p l i c a t i o n  a r e
I -
def j .ned j -n the obvious way.
Conn  [ 3 ]  dea l s  w i t h  a  l o t  o f  p rope r t i es  o f  t he  r i ngs  k  <  X  > .  Impo r tan t
and useful  among them is the fo l lowing theorem.
( 3 , 1 )  Í h e o r e m :
For euery set x ís k < x > a free ideaL z,ing (f t r,), í.e. exerg ní.ght (on Left)
ídeaL is a free noduLe of unique rank. MoreoDer, if x is fínite or couTxtable,
then euety ríght ideal is cotmtably generated.
Proo f :  Cohn  [ 3 ] ,  co ro l l a r y  on  page  BO and  a l so  t he  p roo f  o f  l emma (3 .4 )  t ha t
w i l I  f o l l ow .  A
In  t h i s  chap te r  we  w i l l -  desc r i - be  t he  i n j ec t i ve  enve lope  o f  any  f i n i t e l y
p r e s e n t e d  k  (  X  > - m o d u l e  ( i . e .  a  m o d u l e  i s o m o r p h i c  w i t h '  /  u , ,  a  f i n i t e l y
generated f ree module and K a f in i te ly generated submodule of  F)  .
We  s ta r t  w i t h  t he  spec ia l  case  whe re  t he  modu le  i s  t he  r i ng  i t se l f .  Reca l l  t ha t
an  i dea l  i s  I a rge  i f  i t  i s  an  essen t i a l  submodu le  o f  t he  r i ng .
( 3 . 2 )  T h e o r e m :
The col lect ion {t / t  ís a Lar,ge Ldeal} is ordered b,J t  < J r+ r :  J.
Le t  a r ,J t  HorR( r ,R)  +  HomR Q,x1  76y  a  <  J  denote  the  res t r i c t ion  map
i .e .  a ,  
, (9 )  =  A l - .  Then E =  l - im Hom-  ( r ,  R)  zs  the  ín jee t i le  enDeLope o f  R.r r J  \ )  +  K
Proof: The l imit is equal aorr- lrn. Hom*(I,  R) i_, where the equivalence relat ion
-  i s  q i v e n  b y :  I f  f  €  H o m * ( I ,  R )  a n d  g  €  H o m * ( J ,  R )  t h e n  1  -  q  r f  a n d  o n l y  i f
t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  l a r g e  i d e a l  K  c  I  n  J  w i t h  f l ^  =  S l * .
We denote  the  equ iva lence c lass  o f  f  by  [ f ] .  f  i s  an  R-modu le .by









f  and g.  Further i f  domain f  = I  and r  € R then [ f ] r  is  def íned as [ f r ]  where
- 1
f r  :  r  
- I  
+  R  i s  de f i ned  by  f r ( a )  =  f  ( r a ) .  R  i s  a  submodu le  o f  E ,  f o r  R  has  no
ze rod i v i so r s  and  so  R  !  uomO(R ,  R ) .  E  i s  an  essen t i a l  ex tens ion  o f  R .  Eo r
s u p p o s e o l  [ f ]  € E ,  f € H o m R ( I ,  R ) .  T a k e a € ï  s u c h t h a t f ( a )  l o ,  t h e n
[ f ] a e n a n d [ f ] a F o .
E is  an in ject ive module.  Suppose t  = 
i_pn 
a.  R is  a large ideal  and
Q: I  -+ E is  a homomorphism. For every i  € r r ,  g(ar)  = t t . ]  for  a certa in
f .  €  H o m - ( I . ,  R ) , w h ê r ê  r h ê  T  : r o  l r r n s  i d e a l s ,  T h e n  o n e  e a s i l y  v e r i f i e s  t h a t
r  K  * ' ^ -  - i
I  =  
.P .  a .  I .  i s  a l so  a  l a rge  i dea l  and  one  can  de f i ne  f r :  J  +  R  byr E A I I
6  ( E a . r i )  = E  f i ( r r ) ,  r ,  €  r . .  N o w e ' :  R + E d e f i n e d b y e ' ( r )  =  [ 6 ] r  i s  a n
extension of  (o to R. ^
For a proof  in a more general  s i tuat i .on we refer  to Koh [ tZ]  paqe 353,/4 and
paqe  366 /7 .
Remark:  One easi ly  sees that  every ideal  contain inq a nonzero two-sided ideal-  is
Iarge.  Is  i t  t rue that  every large ideal  contains a nonzero two-sided ideal?
Íhe answer is  no:
Exanple:  Víe consider the r ing R = k < X,Y ) ,  X,  Y some indeterminates-
We construct  a basis for  a large r ight  ideal  r  as fo l lows:
We star t  wi th XY and Y'rand proceede wi th induct ion:
Le t  n :2  and  suppose  t he  monomia l s  i n  t he  base  o f  I  o f  deg ree  m(m <  n )  a re
already chosen. 2
I f  a monomial  M of  degree n is  not  in r r then MYn € r .
)  )  4  4  3  q  )  9  4  1 ^  1  1 Á  )  1 6
s o  r  i s  g e n e r a t e d  b y :  X Y ,  Y " ,  x ' Y - ,  Y X Y = ,  x " Y ' ,  y x ' y ' ,  x = Y - " ,  Y X " Y - " ,  X - Y X Y '  ,
1 A  q ) \
Y X Y X y - " ,  X " Y - - ,
r f  now M, is  any monomial  of  degree t  in the basis of  r  then xmu, É r ,  i t  t  < m2.
so I  does not  contain a twosided ideal .
W-e shall us
( 3 . 3 )  C o r o l
lor euezg p
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i te  sha l l  use  a  coro l - la ry  o f  theorem (3 .2)  in  the  seque l .
( 3 . 3 )  C o r o l l a r y :
lor euery positiue ínteger n i.s nt I r.
Proof: For every n there exists an ideal I  in R with a basis of n elements,
i .e. I  I  Rn. rurther i f  J is a largest (zorn) r ight ideal with the property
I  n  J  =  o ,  then I  (E  J  i s  a  la rge  idea l .  So  one has  E( I  (E  J )  =  E(R)  =  E ,
B e c a u s e  E ( I  o  J )  I  n ( n )  n  o  e ( . f )  =  E n  o  E ( J ) ,  i t  f o l l o w s  f r o m  B u m b y  [ 2 ] ,  t h a t
E = E . A
F o r  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r  w e  a s s u m e  t h a t  X  =  { x r , . . . r r r }  i s  f i n i t e .
Fl rst  we prove a useful  lemma.
(3 .4 )  Lemrna :
Suppose t ís a fínítely generated ídeal in R = k < x >. Then there exist a fini-
tely generated. td.eal J, such that t 0 .l = o and ainu^/,-- í" f iníte (r+J hasK I+J
f ín i te codimensíon in R).
P roo f :  F i r s t  we  cons t ruc t  an  R -bas i s  o f  I .
_ c
Def i ne  f o r  eve ry  i dea t  A  i n  R  As ,  =  { p  €  a l deg ree  (p )  <  s }  and  As  =  ' /A_  
n ,
"  
- - s -  I
thê leading terms of  e lements in a having degree < s.
Let  m be the smal lest  integer such that  I -  I  o.  Suppose that  B is  a k-basis for
r - ,  L e t  n e x t  F , .  u e  a  t - l a s e  
" ,  
L r r * r r  
-  
t  
.  F o r  
" r r . r y . t " r " Ï a  f r * t  €  d * * tm  m + r  / : i x .
a  m l -
^ n ê  ^ á n  f i n Á  a  v o n r e i e n t a 1 . i w e  f  É  I  w i t h  d e q r e e  ( f  . . )  =  m + 1 .* ' -  - m * 1  ' - m + 1
T h e  c o l l e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  f m + l  w i I I  b e  c a l l e d  B I n * r .
Then Bm U 
V 
"*  
Xi  U Bro*1 is  a k-basis for  Im+1.
Tn  cene ra l  l e t  E  be  a  k -bas i s  o f  f  and  de f i ne  B  as  a* - " -m+ l  
m+ j  r  
-m+ j  - -  -
' L  t  .  x .
r  m + l - I  j .
c . n l l ê c t i o n  o f  r e n r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t h e  e l e m e n t s  o f  g  . .  T h e n  B  =  U  B  s a t i s f i e s :














2(  D .
I
B i s  an  R -bas i s  o f  I  and ,  i n  pa r t i cu l a r ,  eve ry  f  €  I  i s  exp ress ib l e  as
f  =  t  t  l ^ ' - _ r w h e r e d e g r e e r , _ ( a - i , a = d e g r e e f .
-  
a> f>m b€8 .  " - b '
I
Remark that this const.ruct ion is also avai lable i f  I  is not f ini tely senerèted.
In our case Ba = ó for ê ) t ,  for some t.
Now choose homogeneous elements 
" 
= t .r , ]r€n of degree t,  so that c = {Er}.a^ i .
a  b a s i s  o f  n L t =  ,  a n d  c a I I  J :  =  C R  =  . 0  c . R .
' t r  l e ^  ] .
Then one ir.r  ,  n J = o.
For assune o I E € I n J. then degree 6 = a > t.
Because E €  I ,  one has  E =  
,L  UEe.  b tU w i th  degree rb  <  a - i .
I
T h e  l e a d i n g  t e r m  { u  o f  {  h a s  t h e n  t h e  f o r m  {  = . e I ï .  . . .
w i t h  deg ree  r c  =  a - t .  t
I f  n o w  C '  =  { c ' l } - - _ ,  r s  a  b a s i s  o f  ï . ,  t h " n  t ( c ' . i ) . -  . ,  ( c . ) . -  }  i s  a  b a s e  o fJ  l c ^  t '  J  l c ^ . '  r  1 t A
R-  and  one  sees  i Í f f ned ia te l y  Lha t  t he  co l l ec t i on  ] c . '  M  )  / ^  M  \  1  - ' r ^t  - .  - - - -  - - - - . r e u r d L c t y  r r d L  L Í I e  u r l e u L l v r r  t L j  , , r o r i € n , ,  t c i M o r i € n J  r n " t "
the M^ run over the monomials of  degree a- t  is  a basis of  i '_ .
a
S o w e h a v e  E ^ € I c . ' M ^ . k ,  b e c a u s e  í  € i , b u t a l s o q  € E c . M _  k ,  b e c a u s e- a  I  o  a  a  ' a  i 0
Ea € ïa.  Hence Eu must Ue zero and.  we may conclude {  = o.
Further,  for  every f  € R wi th degree f  = a f  t ,  one has f  = f_ *  9 wi th f .  the
leading term of  f  and degree g < a.  From the above considerat Íons i t  fo l lows
tha t  f -  €  ( I +J ) - ,  so  \ r e  can  f i nd  a  h  €  R  w i t h  deg ree  h  <  a  and  f -  +  h  €  I  +  J .
a  
' a '  
- -  
a
So  f  =  g  +  p  w i t h  deg ree  g  <  a  and  p  €  f  +  J .  So  K / - , -  i s  gene ra ted  by  mono rn ia l s
I f J
of degree < t and therefore i t  must be f ini te dimensional. A
( 3 . 5 )  C o r o l l a r y :
Let t  be cn ideal in p..  Then t is f íníteLy generated and Large i f  and onlg íf
R ,
" / -  i s  f in i te  d [mensíona l  o le r  k .
Proof: I f  I  is f ini tely generated and large then the construction of ' the lemma
prov ides  J  =  o ,  ro  R/ ,  i s  f in i te -d imens iona l .
Assume,  on  the  o ther  hand,  tha t  ^ / ,  i s  f in i te  d imens iona l - .  For  a l l  n  we have an
exac t  sequence
^ .  Rn+ t  R -+ t
o  +  " / I  -  "  - / t  "  ' / 1  +  o
n  n + 1  









ar  e I - ,
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Hence there must exist an n- such th.t  ho+17- = or for al l  n > n^,t - o
n  f l
o
-  
Rn+ l  Rn+1 
.  
Rn,
for -/7 É o for inf inj-tely many n would mean that di. \  --  -  /r  
.> 
dimO --,/ ,
n + I  nn + l  
R  
-
fo r  those n ,  bu t  d i \  n r ,  .  d i \  n / ,  fo t  a r r  n .  so  Fr , *1  =  T ' * t  fo r  n  )  no  and
n
in view of the construction of the basis of I  in the lemma ï must be f ini telv
generated. Further let o I  a € n.
. 1  R ,  R ,I f  w e  d e f i n e  a  ^ I ,  =  { r  €  R l  a r  €  r i ,  t n e  h o m o m o r p h i s m t p :  ' / - _ 1 , -  " / {  g i v e n  b y
p(i) = ai 1s irr l""t ive. so a-l l  t  o and one has a nonzero r € R such that
ar  €  I ,  so  I  i s  la rge .  A
( 3 . 6 )  C o r o l l a r y :
Suppose r ís a fínr.tely genexated free moduLe oue!, R = k < X > aná Eo'ts a
fíniteLy genez'ated subnodule of Y. Then there esists a fínitely generated strb-
nodule n',  of r such that 
"r.  
,u. 
ís f iníte dimensíonaL ore! k and toarr ' ts an
o r
essential subnoduLe of r.
Proo f :  Suppose F  =  RrO . . :  OR- ,  * '  I  
" .
-  t ^
one easi ly veri f iês that -/ ,  no is isomorphic
F o l
so  
o /o  
no  
must  be  a  p ro jec t i ve  modu le  because
o i
sêquence F'
o + F n R - * F * o / ^ + o-  ^ o  "  - ' 1  - o  ' r o f l n ,
spl i ts  and so to f l  *1 is  f in i te ly generated.  Because of  the lemma one can f ind a
f in i te ly generated ideal  I ,  in  R,  such that  Fo f l  n,  Í1 11 = o and Fo n Rl  O 11
has  f i n i t e  cod imens ion  i n  R r .  S im i l a r l y  one  can  f i nd  an  i dea l  12  i n  R ,  ( I ,
f i n i t e l y  gene ra ted )  such  t ha t  ( (Fo  e  11 )  n  R2 )  0  I ,  =  6 . t l 6
(Fo O 11) n R2 0 I ,  has f in i te codimension Ín Rr,  By induct ion we f ind f in i te ly
g e n e r a t e d  i d e a l s  1 1 , . . . , I r . ,  i n  R 1 , . , . , R n  r e s p e c t i v e l y  s u c h  t h a t  F o  O  I l  O . . . O  I n
i s  f Í n i t e l y  gene ra ted  and  (Po  {E  11  e  . . .  e  r i _1 )  f l  R i  @ r .  has  f i n i t e  cod imen -
s i on  i n  R .  f o r  eve rw ' i  . q r r nnóqe  v  i s  a  k -bas i s  o f  
í / í r .  




to  a  submodu le  o f  *2*  . . .  (ER. , ,




t h e n  { V r , . . . , v  }  i s  a  k - b a s i "  o f  F / "  
e I _ e . . . o t  ,  
s o  t a k e  F ,  =  r l o  +  . . .  * r r , .
o l n
To  show  tha t  F -  rE  F ,  i s  essen t i a l  i n  F ,  we  p rove  i n  gene ra l t  l f F / - ,  i s  f i n i t e
o  r  -  F '
d imens iona l  t hen  F '  i s  essen t i a l  i n  F .
F o r  a s s u m e  o  I  o  €  F  a n d  d e f j - n e  o - 1 F ' ,  =  { r  €  R l c r r  €  F ' } .
The  homomorph i sm g :  R /  
- 1  *  
F /o ,  de f i ned  by  g ( r  +  c l - l F ' )  =  q r  *  F '  i - s
c r  
^ F '
i n j ec t i ve .  So  c !  -F '  I  o  ( o the rw i se  R  wou ld  be  f i n j - t e  d imens iona l  ove r  k ) ,  so  we
can  f i nd  a  nonze ro  r  €  F .  w i t h  o  I  o r  €  F ' .  A
Now we shal l  t ry  to determÍne the structure of  E(F/^ ) ,  i f  F is  a f ree module
" o
and F a submodule of  F.
We take a submodule Fl  of  F which is  maximal  such that  
"o 
f l  
"1 
= o;  then Fo 0 Fl
is  an essent la l  submodule of  F.  Next  we determine F+ maximal  in
{e l e  i s  sub rnodu le  o f  F ,  A  -  Fo  . nd  A  n  F l  =  o } .  t he  ex i s t ence  i s  eas i l y  p roved
ví i th Zorns Iemma.
Consider the fo l lowing diagram f igure 3.  1 .
-,f
!
o i F Í ( F
o  +  / -  5  
- / ^  
+  - / - *
! r !
and tp(xr)
ï f  y  f  o ,
and then























of  the :
o .  F .
E l = E (  / F )  á  / e e r .
h
.J
E í F  }
I
f i q .  3 .  1  .
=  E \  / - * l  =  E ^
t z
r{here the homomorphisms i,  ï ,  j ,  d, T and h are the natural mappings while o
ex is ts  and oc !  =  j  because E.  i s  in jec t i ve  and c  i s  an  in jec t i ve  homomorph isn .
Remark O-ri  = j .
The diagram induces a homomorphism rpr F7- + E,eE" defined by
t o  t  z
t P ( f  +  r ^ ) :  =  ( o ' r ( f  +  F _ ) ,  n n ( t  +  F - ) ) .  o n e  e a s i l y  v e r Í f i e s  t h a t  t p  i s  i n j e c t i v e .o o o
E'
By  show ing  t ha t  q l ( - / ,  )  l s  an  essen t i a t  submodu le  o f  E1OE,  we  f i nd
o
E ( - / - ) = 8 . 0 E ^ .
f r z
S u p p o s e  o  I  ( x , y t  €  E l  0  E 2 .












r . f  y  I  o ,
and then
f'f € F'f .
o
Now g ( f+
=  ( x r ,  o )  =  ( x ,  y ) r .  S o  ( x ,  y ) r  I  o  a n d
then one f inds a nonzero r € R with o I
there is a nonzero s € R with xrs = f* +
4 3
( x ,  y ) r  
€  a ( F / -  ) .t o
y r  
€  F r ,  w e  h a v e  x r  €  E ,
- * r  r
f
_  -  
o ,t o a  / r  r o r  a  c e r E a r n
o
- ' l
Remark that yrs I o.
+  y r s  +  F  )  =  ( x r s ,  y r s )  =  ( x ,  y ) r s  I  o  a n d  ( x ,  y )  r s  €  g ( / ^  ) .-  o  , . , F ^ ,
F*
F'S o  w e  s h o w e ó ,  E ( ' / _  \  ?  t t  o t  )  o  E í r '  ) .  A
r  
,  / F  /  v  g \ r 1
"  . l o
We shal l  determj-ne now E( "1^ )  and,  E(Fr) in the case that  F and F_ are f in i te ly' F o '  t '  o  -
F
gene ra ted ,  í . e .  ' / ^  i s  f i n i t e l y  p resen ted .
" o
In that  case v,re may assume that  F1 and Fr are also f in i te ly generated and then,
F* F*
because  o f  co ro l l l a r y  ( 3 .6 )  o r ,  has  f i n i t e  d imens ion  ove r  k .  So  o r ,  has  a
o o
cornposi t ion ser ies.
_ _ *( J . G ^ G F G ,
o  c  ' r ,  c  ' r ,  c . . .  c  n r ,  -  o r r ,  w h e r e  t h e  ' r " .  
- = * r ^ .- o  
o  o  o  
- i - 1  : i
a n d  t h e  m .  a r e  f i n i t e l y  g e n e r a t e d  m a x i m a l  i d e a l s ,  i  =  1 , . . . , n  ( G ^  =  F - ) .
- r o o
R e c a l l  t h a t  a  m o d u l e  M  i s  f i n i t e l y  e m b e d d e d  i f  E ( M )  I  ( n ( s t )  e . . . e  E ( s n ) ,
whe re  t he  S .  a re  s imp le  modu les .  (See  Sha rpe  &  Vamos  [ 18 ] ,  93 .4 ) .
F't F*
By induct ion on dimU 
or,  
one ver i f ies easi ly  that  or ,  is  f in i te ly ernlcedded.
o o
Furthermore with the same construction as above one embeds
F* 
-  c.  F ' t
E \  o / o  )  i n t o  $ ,  r , l ' / -  )  a n d  n o w  o n e  d e r i v e s  t h a t  E '  o '
' o  i = l  - i - 1  
 o l s  Enac  
"o '  
musc  be
G.
isomorphic to a d i rect  sum of  some of  the E (  - /^  )  .t Í -  1
F'
So one concludes that  the in ject ive envelope of  o/o is  a d i rect  sun of  modules
o o










F r o m  c o r o l l a r y  ( 3 . 3 ) ,  i t  f o l l o w s  t h a t  E ( F . )
theorem.
so we der ived the fo l lowino- E 1 r  w l
(3 .7 )  Theo rem:
Ihe ínieetíue eru)eLope of a fíníteLy pnesented noduLe ouer R = k < X > has the
fortn e, a E2 @r,Er or^E2), ?)he?e El I rtn) and n, is a finíte diz'ect sun of
moduLes of the foÍ,m E(*/- ), uhere the m: ere fínitely qenerated. masimaL ideaLs.A
To descr ibe cornplete ly the in ject ive envelope of  the f in i te ly presented modules
the re  rena ins  t he  desc r i p t i on  o f  E (R / - ) ,  whe re  m  i s  a  f i n i t e l y  gene ra ted  max ima l
i dea l .
Unfortunately we have not  succeeded in exact ly  determining f {R/-) .
- m
Hor^rêver $re can make some remarks which possib ly contr ibute to a-solut ion.
1 .  We  cons ide r  F .  =  { l  g  Ho rq -  (R ,  * / - )  l * u r  I  con ta i ns  a  l a rge  i dea l }l K m
Then we have:
a )  F l  1 s  a  m o d u l e  i f  w e  d e f i n e  l r ( s ) :  =  I ( r s ) ,  r ,  s  €  R .
L r )  T , ? r o  - - ^ ^ i  - ^  c .  R  uv t  ^ r r s  ! ! q p 1 , r . v  ' '  - ' / \ +  F 1  d e f i n e d  b y  0 ( r )  ( s ) :  =  r s  i s  a n  i n j e c t i v e  h o m o -
mornh i sm .  ' r Í ha l  e (R / - )  i s  r ea l l y  i n  F . ,  can  be  seen  by  obse rv i ng  t ha t
.  ke r  0 ( ; )  =  r - 'm  i s  É rge  because  m  i s  l a rge  (a  max ima l  i dea l  mus t  be  l a rge
because  o f  l emma 3 .4 )
^ \  F  i e  a n  i h i ê c t i v e  m o d u l e .  F o r  s u p p o s e  I  =  , p .  a . R  i s  a  I a r g e  i d e a l  a n d- " 1 ' "  i e ^  Í '
9 :  J  +  Fn  a  homomorph i sm.  Le t  ke r  ( p (a . )  con ta i n  t he  l a rge  i dea l  I . ,  i  €  A .' t r - _ r
f he  k - I i nea r  mapp ing  @:  I  *  R7 -  de f i ned  by  Q (a )  =  g (a )  ( 1 )  has  a  ke rne l
- m
tha t  con ta i ns  
. p ^  a .  I .  and  0  can  be  ex tended  t o  a  k - l i nea r  mapp ingr F ^  r  i
D -
@ :  R + " /  m  e x t e n s i o n o f Q i s t h e n g :  R + F n  d e f i n e d b y g ( r )  = 0 r ,  r € R .
m r
d )  F  i s  no t  an  essen t j - a l  ex tens ion  o f  O (R , / - ) .  Assume  the  con t ra r y  and  l e t' '  ' 1  ' "  
" : -  * "  m ' ,
1 :  R  r  
* / *  b "  d e f i n e d  b y  1 ( X ï )  =  : .  *  r * ) 7  i  >  o  a n d  1 ( M )  =  o  f o r  e v e r y
m o n o m i a l  M  t h a t  c o n t a i n s  a  f a c t o r  X 2 , . . . , X n .  T h e n  s u r e l y  k e r  I  c o n t a i n s
thê  l e rdê  i r l ea f  J  =  8^  Ë  X }  X ,  R .  Now  suppose  t he  ex i s t ence  o f  a  nonze ro
l = 2  i : o  * 1  j  " '  
-  - "  - - r r
r  €  R  s u c h  t h a t  o  I  I  r  €  0 ( ' . /  ) .  T h i s  m e a n s  t h a t  1 r ( 1 ) '  =  I ( r )  I  o ,
m
p
1 ( r )  € ' 7 _  a n d  1 r  j - s  a n  R - l i n e a r  m a p p i n g .  S o  I r ( 1 )  x .  =  l ( r X . )  =  o
m - J )
i f  j  =  2 , . . . , D . ,  i . e .  x a  €  g  i f  j  =  2 , . . - , 1 .  R e p l a c i n g  I  b y  a  m a p p i n g
i f h
A so:
















which is  obtained by interchanging X,  and Xr,  we f ind also Xl  € m. So R7 = k .
h
Con t i nu ing  w i t h  t he  f i r s t  I  we  see  now  tha t  I r ( l )  I  o  and  I r (X . " )  =  o
Ë i
: f  h  >  o .  we can wr i te  r  =  
. I ^  x ;  o -  r  p ,  where  p  €  .1 .  ro r  every  h  >  o  th isr = o l a
: e a n s  t r r x . h l  =  r r  . i  
" ] * h  o .  
*  o  * . h y  =  . l  ( i  +  h )  o .  =  o .
À  so lu t ion  (c r l ,  . ,o t )  o f  these equat ions  must  a lso  sa t is fV  
r lo  ia ,  
=  o ,
i r ( 1 )  =  o ,  a  c o n t r a d i c t i o n .
*)  
rh.  notat ion is  adapted to the case that  char k = o,  but  the example is  a lso
ava i l ab l e  i f  cha r  k  =  p .  I n  t ha t  case  l ( x f " t  =  o  f o r  a I1  n  >  o .
Quest ion:  How can E(R/*)  be seen as a di rect  summand of  F 
"
' ' m '  - - ^ 1 '
2-  The next  example shows that  E(R/_) r , r=t  be rather b ig.
m
We order the monomials M j -n R by def in ing 
" t  
Í *"2 i f  and only i f  M2 € MlR.
Fu r t he r ,  we  de f i ne  t he  suppo r t  o f  I  €  Hom,_ (R ,  ^ / _ ) ,  supp  I ,J < m
by  supp  1 ,  =  {M  €  , , t / l f  ( u )  I  oJ .
L e t n o w F ^ = { l ' - -  R " '
,  
.  Ho \  (R ,  / * )  l supp ( I )  has  no  i n f i n i t e l y  i nc reas ing  cha ins  o f
r nonom ia l s ] .  F ,  i s  a  modu le  f o f  ( i )  supp  ( t +m)  c  supp ( l )  U  supp (m)  and  ( i i )
M  €  s u p p  ( I X . )  + +  X .  M  €  s u p p ( l ) .
I 1
F o r  t h e  c a s e  m  =  ( X . , . . . , X  ) ,  í . e .  n /  l k  w e  h a v e ,I n m
a) , / .  is  embeddable in F,  by means of  0.  This is  c lear because i f
] ]  .  R  , ' , , , . . r ,r  e  / . ,  t h e n  U ( r ) ( X . )  =  o  f o r  j  =  1 , . . . , n  a n d  e v e r y  i  )  o .
b)  F,  is  án essent ia l  e l tension or  0 tR/*)  .  For suppose o I  1 € F,  and I" t  a
n I ^ z
nonomia l  max ima l  i n  supp  l ,  t hen  lU  F  o  and  lM  €  e ( * /  ) .
m
c )  F -  i s  no t  i n j ec t i ve .  ! { e  show  th i s  as  f o l l ows .
r , e t  r  f e  t h e  r i g h t  i d e a l  ( x r - l ) R  o  , . ,  o  ( x n - l )  R .  c o n s i d e r  t h e  R - l - i n e a r
m a p p i n g  I :  I  +  k  g i v e n  b y  I ( ( X . - l t " j )  o  f o r  i  <  n  a n d  e v e r y  m o n o m i a l
M . ,  a n d  l ( ( X  - 1 \ M  \  =  1  i f  r n ^  ^ n l y  i f  t h e  m o n o m i a l  M .  =  1 .l '  - - ' -  - ' ' - - n  - " ' j '
The R- l inear extension.  ï  to R of  the R-I inear I  are rn one-co-one
correspondence wl th the k- I inear extensions L of  the k- l inear 1.  The cor-
r ê c n ^ n d ê n ^ ó  i .* s  g i v e n  b Y  I ( 1 )  =  L .
Bu t  i f  one  g i ves  L (1 )  =  À  one  ca l cu l a tes  eas i l y  t ha t  f o r  a  monomia l_  M
L ( M )  =  À + 1 ,  r e s p .  À  Í f  t h e  I a s t  f a c t o r  i n  M  i s  x n ,  r e s p .  a n  x . ( i l n ) .




















R .  ,  o
so  we  see  t ha t  E ( ^ / r )  mus t  be  " r a the r  b i g " ,  d im*  E ( " / J  t  d i \  F2 '  so  much
bigger then in t r re lornrnutat ive case'
3 .  I f  E  =  E (R ) ,  one  can  l ook  f o r  a  submodu le  H  o f  E ,  max ima l  w i t h  r espec t  t o
H 0 n = m. Then 
* /or  
r= embeddable 
'nE/aand th is embedding is  essent ia l
because of  the maximal i ty  of  H.  The fact  that  hd R = 1 gives that  
E/H is
F d P
i n ' iec t i ve  so  
- / - -  
=  t ( " /  )  -
m
Ttre question of the determination of H is unsolved'
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I
SAI\,ÍENVATTING
Dit  proefschr i f t  beschr i j f t  voor een aantal  concrete r ingen de bouw van zekere
in ject ieve modulen over deze r ingen. Ik  zal  t rachten ui t  te leggen wat in jec-
t ieve modulei i  z i jn.
We kunnen zeggen dat  de verzamel ing t  van de gehele getal len meer struetuur
bezi t  dan de verzamel ing JN van de natuur l i jke getal len.  AIs men nI .  twee
natuur l i jke qetal - Ien van elkaar af t rekt  kr i jgt  men niet  steeds een natuur l i jk
getal  terug.  Bi j  de gehele getal len is  d i t  wel  het  geval .  Bovendien is  ? de
kle inste verzamel ing,  d ie t r ' t r  omvat,  met deze eigenschap. Echter ,wanneer men twee
gehele getal len op elkaar deel t  onstaat  n iet  steeds wêer een geheel  qetal - .  De
kle inste verzarnel ing,  groter  dan f , ,  d ie wel  d ie e igenschap heeft ,  is  de verzame-
l ing Q van de rat ionale getaLlen,  de breuken.
I n  essen t re  gaa t  he t  nu  i n  d i t  p roe f sch r i f t  om  de rge l i j ke  ve rzame l i ngen ,
díe gesloten zijr. ondez, deLíng.
We beschouwen verzamel ingen, r ingen genaamd, d ie eenzel fde struktuur hebben
a l s  de  gehe le  ge ta l l en ,  d .w . z .  men  kan  op te l l en ,  a f t r ekken  en  ve rmen igvu ld i gen
zonder bui ten de r íng te komen, en daarbi j  behorende verzamel ingen, modulen ge-
heten,  waarbinnen men kan optef len en af t rekken en rr raarvan men de elementen z in-
vol  met een "getal"  u i t  de r ing kan vermenj-gvuld igen zonder bui ten het  moduul  te
komen. Een voorbeeld is  een vectorru imte over de reëIe getal len.  We qeven een
r ing meestal  aan met R en een moduul  met M en spreken over het  R-moduul  M. We
noemen nu een R-moduul  m deeLbaaz,  a ls e lke vergel i jk ing xr  = m (r  in R,  m in M)
een oplossing in M heeft .  In fe i te kan men dus m door r  delen en een ui tkomst
binnen M vinden.
Deze deelbaarheid is  een specia le vorm van in ject iv i te i t ,  Een R-moduul  M is
in jeet ief  a ls e lk ste lsel  (dus eventueel  ook van oneindig veel)  vergel i jk ingen
x r .  =  m :  ( x )  ( a f l e  r -  i n  R ,  a l l e  m-  i n  M)  onde r  zeke re  voo rwaa rden  een  op los -
I l l a
s ing  i n  M  hee f t .  Deze  voo rwaa rde  i s  da t  a l s  t 1 . 1  *  . . .  *  r r r r r ,  =  o  ook
m r s ,  +  . . .  +  m - s -  =  o  m o e t  z i j n ,  w a a r b i j  d e  s , , . . . , s _  e l e m e n t e n  u i t  d e  r i n g  z i j n .
r  t  n n  I  n
Men moet dus de m. door de bi jbehorende r .  kunnen delen en steeds dezel fde uí t -
komst b innen 14 v inden.
A I s  he t  moduu l  M  ze l f  n i e t  i n j ec t i e f  i s ,  kan  men  z i ch  a f v ragen  o f  e r ,  zoa l s



































: ) . t  is  inderdaad het  geval  en deze ín ject ieue omhuLlende E(M) speel t  een
:e l ang r i j ke  r o l  i n  d i t  p roe f sch . r . Í f t .
Voor comnutat ieve r ingen, d.w.z.  de vermenigvuldig ing binnen de r ing is
:cdanig dat  de volgorde waar in men vermenigvuldigt  er  n iet  toe doet ,  is  precies
:ekend hoe de in ject ieve modulen er  u i t  z ien.  In dat  geval  spelen twee r ingen
een belangr i jke ro1,  nI .  de polynomen en machtreeksen in de var iabelen
: i .  ,  X -  ,  X -  ove r  een  l i chaam,  een  ve rzame l i ng  me t  deze l f de  (e rg  r i j ke )
L Z n
s t ruc tuu r  van  de  reë le  ge ta l l en .  Een  voo rbee ld  i s  de  r i ng  
1 ( * r ,  X r ) ,  de  po l y -
: . o m e n  v a n  d e  v o r m  r  +  r . x .  +  r ^ x ^  +  r . . x :  +  r . ^ x . x -  +  r ^ - x z  +  r . . . x J  +  . . - ,
o  r  L  z z  1 7 " 7  - 1 2 " 1 " 2  - 2 2 " 2  
- 1 1 1 " 1
a l l e  r - en  z i j n  r eë le  ge ta l l en ,  me t  a l s  moduu l  IR ,  de  reê le  ge ta l l en ,  waa rb i j  a l s
vermenigvuldig ing van een moduulelement,een reeëI  getal  dus,met een polynoom
wordt  afgesproken dat  d i t  de vermenigvuldig ing met de constante term ro is .
B innen  de  i n j ec t i eve  omhu l l ende  E ( lR )  moe ten  nu  de  ve rge l i j k i ngen
2 3  1 1
x X .  =  1 ,  x x :  =  1 ,  x X í  =  |  e n z .  o p l o s b a a r  z i j n .  D i t  b e t e k e n t  d a t  l ,  : . ,  . . .  t o tr 1 1 - - ^ r x l
b le  kunnen  nu  bew i j zen  da t  E ( lR  )E ( l R )  b e h o r e n ,  e v e n a l s  n a t u u r l i j k  ! ,  ,  
'  













precies bestaat uit  de polynomen van de vorm ro + 11
In het  proefschr i f t  worden enkele niet  conroutat ieve (nu j -s de volgorde in
de vermenigvuldig i .ng wéI van belang) qeneral isat ies van bovenstaande geval len
ui tgediept .
Verder houden v/e ons bezig met de vraag of  we in (*)  met een zekere eindige
hoeveelheid vergel i jk inqen toe kunnen en toch nog in ject iv i te i t  behouden. Di t
b i i jk t  voor bepaalde cosmutat ieve r ingen inderdaad het  geval  te z i jn.
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